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Mavericks Face ‘Cats 
In Home Stadium

Kickoff 
At 8 p.m.

Maverick Stadium will be the 
site for the Tint local appear
ance of the high-riding Maver
icks Friday evening in a game 
that should be a ticket seller.

The 8 p.m. kickoff will pit the 
Mavericks against the top-gun 
in 10-A. in the powerful DeLeon 
Bearcats.

With wins over Dublin and 
Ranger, the Mavericks will be 
working for Big Number Three 
before their many local fans.

The Bearcats went from the 
cellar to the crest last season 
and now with seven offensive 
and six defensive starters 
among 18 lettermen from the 
8-3 club, it should be a good test 
for the Double AA Mavericks.

All-state guard Budd Golden 
and OB Craig Smith will help 
spark the team and Tine support 
is expected from Guard Joey 
Boswell, Tackle Ronnie Frost 
and FB Johnny Golden. Added 
support is anticipated from 
Guard Ken Taylor. Ends Mar- 
ney Wilkerson and Dee Camp
bell. Tackle Les Bailey and 
Defensive Backs James Hod
ges. Mark McKillip and Tommy 
Cleere.

High Schcgj

Hcmeccming^ Association

There are still some season wishing to purchase tickets 
tickets available for Eastland's should contact Mrs Ima Ruth 
home football games. Anyone Taylor at Eastland High School.

I*>74 DELEON BEARCATS

No. Name Poa. Wt.

10 CRAIG SMITH OB 170
11 JOHN HODGE OB 138
20 MARK McKILLIP HB 168
44 JAMES HODGE HB 155
40 JOHNNY GOLDEN FB 185
30 RONNIE FRITZ FB 172
33 TERRY NABORS FL 148
82 JAMES SLEDGE FL 142
12 MARNEY WILKERSON SE 149
22 KELLY GORMAN SE 156
86 MIKE KEITH SE 151
50 JEFF BRINSON C 193
70 JOEY BOSWELL C 205
76 BUDD GOLDEN G 225
72 KEN TAYLOR G 215
64 BOBBY SCHUMAN G 168
60 LONNIE DAVIS G 209
b2 RONNIE FROST G 202

I TOBY HARE T 223
74 LES BAILEY T 173
66 STEVEN DECKER T 191
80 DEE CAMPBELL T 188
84 TOMMY CLEERE E 171

Coaches--Jack Waggoner. Grady West. Larry Nabors. 
Chan Priest.

Managers- Lester Walker. Patrick Stanford 

Superintendent-James Perkins

»>ucto«t —

PRETTY, PRETTY is the new EHS Homecoming stationery just 
being produced by Master Printer Victor Cornelius and his craft
smen You'll be seeing a lot of the Homecoming material as the 
fever builds for the big June event in 1975

DUE SPECIAL THANKS and getting it is Mr Bert Herndge of 
Eastland Ranch Equipment Co. Assistant County Agent and 
members of the Steer Validation Committee and all of the 
Vocational Agriculture Teachers and County Agents have sent Mr 
Herridge this letter of appreciation :

“ . wish to express appreciation to you and Eastland Ranch 
Equipment for furnishing us with an excellent set of pens and work 
chute and scales fo r

our steer field day held in Cisco. Without the use of your equip
ment, it would have been very difficult to tage the 60 steers that the 
4- H and FFA members in Eastland County have on feed for the 
major stock shows

“ Many of our 4- H and FFA feeders and their parents expressed 
their thanks to me and were well pleased w ith the way the tagging 
went and with the facilities we had set up for handling the large 
number of steers.

"Again, thank you very much for all of the time and effort you 
have put forward to help the youth in our community It is a 
pleasure to work with and have persons in our County who take 
such an interest in our programs."

Mr. and Mrs. I.E. Talley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Talley 
attended the funeral of their 
aunt, Mrs. Ora Williams in 
Eric, Okla., Monday. Mrs.
Williams was the daughter of 
the late Dr. H.H. Talley of 
Portales, N.M.. She had visited 
here many times.

Golf Scramble 
Rescheduled

A golf scramble will be held 
beginning at 1:30 p.m. Sunday.
Sept. 22. at Lone Cedar Country 
Club, according to announce
ment o f  Lee Snead. The 
scramble, scheduled for last 
Sunday, was postponed due to 
rain.

There will be an entry fee of 
$3.00 per player: prizes of golf 
balls will be awarded.

Area golfers are reminded of 
date and time and encouraged 
to participate, Snead said.

SHOP EARLY for your 
Christmas Cards! The Eastland 
Telegram has a complete new 
selection

Sen. Crieghton 
Will Address 
Law Officers

The Eastland County Law 
Enforcement Officer's Associa
tion will have Senator Tom 
Creighton of Mineral Wells as 
guest speaker for its next 
meeting. The noon meeting will 
be held on Friday, Sept. 27, 
1974, at the Ramada Inn in 
Eastland, according to Eastland 
County District Attorney Emory 
C. Walton, program chairman 
for the occasion. The Associa
tion President. Roy Petty, states 
that a special invitation is 
extended to all mayors and city 
councilmen of Eastland County 
to attend this special meeting.

Cowboy Band To
Perform For Research

The Hardin-Simmons Cow 
boy Band will play a benefit 
concert for the Breath of Life 
Campaign in support o f the 
National Cystic Fibrosis Re
search Foundation, on Thurs
day. Sept. 26. 1974, at 7:30p.m. 
in the Majestic Theatre.

Tickets are $2.00 for adults 
and $1.00 for children under 
twelve years of age. Although 
tickets will be available at the 
door of the Majestic Theatre, 
advance ticket sales centers are 
set up at MFA Insurance. 
Chamber o f Com merce, and 
Eastland National Bank in 
Eastland; Chamber o f Com 
merce and RJC Dean o f 
Personnel in Ranger; and 
Chamber of Commerce and CJC 
Public Relation Office in Cisco.

You are invited to be in the 
audience next Thursday to hear 
the Cowboy Band, which has 
played for governors. Presi
dents and even for European 
Royalty and is now playing for 
the citizens of Eastland County.

The Cowboy Band has mar
ched in famous parades at New 
York. W ashington. Chicago. 
San FRancisco. and New 
Orleans, and long has been 
known as one o f  the most 
popular rodeo bands in the 
land.

The versatility of the band, 
which was organized in 1923, 
keeps in great demand - 
throughout the year, with the 
boys even being summoned 
back to keep engagem ents 
during the summer months.

And Director Lawson Hager's 
group is already off to a busy 
start this fall. They opened 
during the Labor Day weekend 
at Old Abilene Town, playing 
for the International Cowboy 
Campfire Cookoff. A heavy 
week faced them during the 
West Texas Fair, as they played 
in the opening parade on 
Saturday. Sept. 7, and for each 
performance of the fair's rodeo.

The Band will be a feature 
attraction at Six Flags Over 
Texas on Sept. 21. which has 
been designated Hardin-Sim
mons University Day, and 
numerous other appearances 
will follow.

“ The boys like to play every 
chance they get". Hager said. 
"B ut they must keep their 
academic records respectable, 
because that's primarily why 
they’re at H-SU."

This means, of course, that 
Hager must tum down some 
invitations, even when the 
musicians are raring to go.

Hager, himself a member of 
the band not too many years 
ago. took over as conductor in 
the summer of 1973 after the 
death of Prof. Marion B. 
McClure, who had directed the 
Cowboy Band for almost 40 
years.

“ The first provided some fine 
experiences", Hager said.

"I inherited a great group of 
musicians and a great group of 
men. We have some really 
outstanding players and the 
spirit is wonderful."

This fa ll's  band is slightly 
larger than usual. Most of last 
year's group is back, and they 
were joined by about a dozen 
recruits.

They’ ll be playing a wide 
range o f music, as usual, 
featuring everything from tra
ditional marches through wes
tern numbers and modern jazz. 
There will be soloists, both 
instrumental and vocal and 
Eastland’s own Stacy Blair, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blair, will 
be a performer with the band.

Stocy Blair

F R E Y S C H L A G
Insurance

Cloudy and Cool. Chance of 
Showers.

_ F L L L t > _ l ^  
1 MOTOR «:<>. J

Laugh A  D a y

Nothing encourages originality 
in a secretary as much as 
reading back her shorthand 
notes.

100 Attend 
Band Meet

There were about 10b at
tending Eastland High School 
hand meeting Monday night. 
This was a very good at
tendance in spite of the wet 
weather Ice cream and cake 
were served to everyone The 
new officers for the coming 
year are Grover Hallmark - 
President, Gene Frist - Vice 
President, Elaine Glenn - 
Secretary and Ruth Hallmark 
- Treasurer Members on the 
executive committee include 
Jean Anne Price. Eddie 
Grisham. Juanita Grisham, A1 
Novak and Rita Jordan

The Club has decided to hold 
their monthly meetings on the 
3rd Monday of each month at 
the Eastland High School Band 
Hall beginning at 7:00 p m

Band Boosters are in the 
process of their calendar sales 
with calendars selling for $1 0U 
each They are also having a 
membership drive with in
dividual membership at $2 00, 
family membership $3 50 and 
business membership at $5 00

Monies received by the Band 
Booster Club go for the pur 
chase of E II S uniforms, 
travel expenses for the football 
games and band competition 
meets, purchase and up keep of 
band instruments, end of year 
Six Flags trip for the High 
School Band and the Cisco 
Picnic for the Junior High 
Band The band needs all of 
Eastland's support

Launches Big Year

No Surplus Water 
Available From Leon 
For Desert System

Rain
Welcomed 
By Farmers

The three inch rain in 
Eastland County has been a 
very welcom e sight to city 
dwellers and farmers alike.

Some areas have reported as 
much as five inches with excess 
moisture all over the county. 
We have needed the moisture 
very badly, but by the same 
token, we need plenty of 
sunshine now. Peanut growers 
are especially glad of the rain, 
but unless the sun shines soon, 
will face problems with mature 
peanuts coming off the vines 
underneath the ground and 
remaining there and diseases 
involving peanuts will worsen. 
After the needed rain, the 
sunshine will be a welcome 
v i u h l  U B  o r d e r  i d  i r e  t h e  p e a n u t s  
grow ana mature propetly.

Mr. De Gordon, county agent 
for Eastland County, has 
reported that many stock tanks 
are now catching the needed 
water, but there is no report of 
flooding or erosion.

Mr. D.G. Fambrough of 
North College street reported as 
of 7:00 a.m. Wednesday morn
ing that he had received 3.20 
inches o f  rain since Sunday 
night.

Last Ihursday we received 
.35 o f an inch. Friday -05, 
Saturday a trace. Sunday .25. 
Monday .59 and as of 7:00 a.m. 
Wednesday 1.94 We officially 
received 3.16 inches o f  rain 
since last Thursday according to 
James Dabney at U S. Weather 
Bureau.

The Lake Leon had not risen 
very much as of vet. but should 
come up some four or five 
inches now that the Leon River 
is running.

Desert Water Supply Corp. 
Steering Committee Chairman 
Ronnie White had a sym pa
thetic audience but not much 
promise for Lake Leon Water, in 
his appearance before the 
Eastland City Commission • 
Monday evening.

Mr White told the Commis
sion about preliminary plans for 
the water system, but learned 
that in fact there is no surplus 
water available from Lake Leon 
to feed such a project.

The Cities of Eastland and 
Ranger are the only inities 
which can sell water from the 
lake through their systems, due 
to requirements made during 
the original arrangements with 
the Eastland County Water 
Supply District which was 
formed by the two towns to 
build the lake in the early 
1950's.

The concept for the Desert 
Water Supply Corp. apparently 
began several months ago when 
several residents in tht area 
south wett nr n sn s tir r  began 
wondering if a system couldn't 
be formed to provide treated 
water to a number o f rural 
residents, much as has been 
done with systems now in 
operation at Carbon. Morton 
Valley. Olden and Staff. These 
systems purchase their water 
either from Eastland or Ranger.

Somewhat "like Topsey". the 
Desert System grew and grew, 
eventually to encompass poten
tial water customers all the way 
to Clyde in Callahan County, 
which has had a serious water 
shortage this summer.

Chairman White was told that 
the Eastland Counts Water 
Supply District apparently • 
pumped "above its capacity" 
this past summer through July, 
and it 's highly unlikely that 
many more customers could be 
added, without extensive ex 
pansion of the treatment facili
ties. The District took major 
steps this past year to increase 
its delivery capacity, and will

continue to serve its customers 
to the best of its ability.

Residents in the Eastland- 
Ranger Water District pay 
water taxes and will do so until 
the retirement of the original 
dam endebtedness sometime in 
the 1980's.

In their search for water. Mr. 
White and several of his 
neighbors began asking about 
getting water through the 
Eastland system, and was 
informally told then that per
haps they could, but no major 
300-customer project was anti
cipated.

In talking with Farmers 
Home Administration officials 
to secure financing for lines, 
pumps, storage tanks, etc., the 
project apparently blossomed 
into a much larger undertaking.

The Eastland Commission 
told Mr. White that it might be 
recom mended that he report 
back to Eastland might be able 
to serve a few customers near 
its city limits, but could not 
tinder any circumstances fur
nish water as far away as 
Callahan County. (Many East- 
land water customers live 
outside its city I imits and pay a 
premium for the water).

There is some likelihood that 
the City of Cisco might be able 
to serve those near its city 
limits, and might or might not 
be able to furnish water to the 
Callahan County custom ers. 
Mr. White indicated lhat he 
would report these things to the 
planned system when another 
meeting is held Tuesday. Sept. 
24 This is also deadline set for 
persons who want to make 
application for the system.

White said that they ’ ve 
learned that the corporation is 
going to have change its name, 
probably to West-Ward Water 
System, because there's al
ready a Desert Corp. chartered 
by the state.

Many details are yet to be 
worked out. and these will be 
discussed at the Tuesday. Sept

24. meeting to be held at the 
Harrell Fine Arts Auditorium at 
Cisco Junior College

Some 125 of the 331 people 
who have paid $100 as water 
applicants were in attendance at 
the last meeting.

Leon Decker of the Abilene 
engineering firm of Yeatts and 
Decker told the stock holders 
that it would be 90 days before 
their preliminary engineering 
work was completed He esti
mated that water costs initially 
would be about $12 per month 
for a minimum of 2.O0O gallons.

John D. Isenhower. head of a 
com m ittee o f Putnam area 
residents interested in the 
program, told the group that 
water is a vital need in that 
Callahan County center. He 
pledged his group's cooperation 
in any way needed to expedite 
the project.

Charles Henderson, head of 
the Farmers Home Administra
tion offices in Eastland, sug
gested to the group that much 
work would have to be done 
before FHA approval could be 
expected A rural community 
water system at Staff in 
Eastland County was built after 
six years of work, he added, 
urging patience.

Attorney Dewey Cox of 
Ranger, who is handling legal 
details of the corporation, 
reported that the charter for the 
organization should be ready by 
the Sept. 24 meeting.

Charles Clark reported t * 
permanent officers and direc
tors are to be elected at the 
coming meeting. Ronnie White 
of Eastland has been serving as 
president, with Fred Brown of 
Eastland as vice president. 
Clark is the secretary-treasurer, 
and David Kerr of Cisco and 
Richard Robinson of Eastland 
are directors.

The corporation proposes to 
obtain FHA financing through a 
long term loan and possibly a 
grant to built a pipeline of some
35 miles.

THE COWBOY BAND IN AUSTIN - - After playing a 
concert for Gov. and Mrs. Dolph Briscoe, the H - SU 
Cowboy Band poses in the Capitol Rotunda Gov. 
Briscoe was honored by the band after he received

his first honorary degree from Hardin - Simmons 
University. The band will be in Eastland Thursday, 
Sept 26.
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I For W o nt Ads

FOR SALE--20ft self contained 
travel trailer. All equipment 
included. Sleeps b. $2,800. Call 
t>47-l 155 or 647-1182 in Ranger
t-rf

2 FAMILY GARAGE SA L E - 
Antique bottles. World books, 
men's boots, good clothing, lots 
of miscellaneous items Wed
nesday thru Saturday. 5 miles 
north of Eastland in Morton 
Valiev. Follow the signs, t-75

f F T ;^ s A r r ’^ ^ ^ T ,
| Portable buildings 8 ft x 12 
] ft and up. 2 x 4 framing

FOR SALE Coastal Has. Call 
817.734-2054 t-76

FOR SA LE -72 model Allis 
Chalmers Tractor. 72 model 175 
Allis Chalmers tractor. Both 
tractors have less than 1.000 
hours. 2 New Holland 27b Hay 
Bailers. 73 models 460 New 
Holland Has Bine Cut less than 
500 acres, 6 ft John Deere 
grain drill. Call 817-734-2054. 
t-76

with floor Free delivery 
Phone 734 - 5377. Gorman

FOR SALE--12' t b4' mobile 
home See at bl 1 S. Greenor call
62*2017 t-75

House and antique fence to be 
moved or wrecked Conor of 
Mulberry and Plummer V
Call 62W 2031 tf

FOR SALE--Available after 
Sept. 23. Four bedroom IW 
bath 150 by 125 lot near 
schools 50" Madera House 
paneled and in good condition. 
$15,000 Available now. 4 
bedroom. 1 bath, older bouse 
801 Commerce $6,500 

Ben Hamner 
Office 300 S Lamar

Res 1001 S Seaman 
t-tf

FOR SALE s ix  - room house 
on 14 com er lots Also 14 
corner lots Tel 647 - 1348 in 
Hanger tf

MISC FOR SALE--THE proven 
carpet cleaner Blue Lustre is 
easv on the budget Restores 
forgotten colors. Rent electric 
shampooer $1 Perrv Brothers

FOR SALE -ONE of the finer 
things o f  life Blue Lustre 
carpet cleaner Rent electric 
vhampooer $1. Coats Furniture
t-7b

BIG R CM MAGE SALE Thurs
I'tth. Fri. 20th. 8 until 5. 1308 S 
Bassett t-75

SALF. -Going out of business on 
fed beef. Now selling at 70c 
pound dressed and youpay 
processing Call O T Shell at
626-1305 t-78

FOR SALE-24 large and 
smaller wooden window sashes 
with glass Also screens Good 
condition Phone 626-2806 Ro
salie Leslie Lor to  t-tf

c rnonc - ooti, vturiiMii, 0 
^ Jexas. Hiwas t i ^ o t  I t f j
1400 acres near G orm an ."!
| Strong irrigation well plus £
* equip Allotments, excel- *
{ lent hunting. 240 ac. J
* cultivated. $37S per acre. 1
i Financing at 7% for 28 I 
{years Call 442-2325 in { 
‘ Cisco after 8 p m. *•

FOR SALE Apartment Q 
house with 2 furnishedM 
apartments and I unfur M 
mshed a p a r t G o o d  *  
condition with asbestos 
siding, b pecan trees 203 

U v  Dixit I 11Iland 6 2 *
N 1304 t-tf 

n x x r r r i

< FOR SALE 166? Ford Ga *
J laik 500 . 2 door with trailer •
, hitch. Autumaik . air coo- , 

dl tloard. t on aider trade for ■
' good pickup Call 626 2851. ’
\ 1-76 (
V -w- -w ♦ -. W J
JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIV

FOR SALE
i  1-1672 pickup truck :
i  1-1674 tpekup truck i
= “ Will SeU One”  t-82 =

SiiiimiiiiiiimiMMiiMiinliitiitir.

J Go l  .S. Air Force Phvsical J
*  Teat. Be on the way to San /
/A n to n io  in a week. C a l l /  
J collect 615-646-4661. Nor /  
/  man L. Brannon. Brown- /  
'  wood. Texas, t-82 *
.\\\v\v\v\\\\\\\\vss<

u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u l  
FOR SALE

5 1672 Yamaha Endura mo- =
= torcycle 175 cc. g o o d s
= condition. priced for quicks 
= sale Call 442-1585 in Cisco S 
s  after 5 p m  =
ni^im iiiM m inim im iiiijm iiir. 

IFOR SALE: Apartment \
’ house with 2 furnished J 
(apartments and 1 un i 
^furnished apartment Good \ 
icnnditlon wilt carry a } 
'small loan 203 N Dixie, I 
{Eastland 626 13Q4 t̂  - it |
ta 11 i I nil I nil 111»l7l 11M11111 Mill 11II s-

= FOR SALE Home in Car ;  
s  bon Large 4 b e d r o o m .! 
s  fenced 41 a. Lots priced in — 
; sell See Mrs. T E. Snell in = 
r  Carbon, t-80 s

W ANTED- Piano teacher (lady) 
well qualified, also organ and 
voice production (church organ- 
ist) would like to come there for 
a class. Will come for interview. 
Write: Mrs Pamsh. 2710 So. 
12th St.. Abilene. Texas 76b05. 
Give your address and phone 
number. 1-76

Will pay cash for 80 to 250 acres 
of land in this area, with lots of 
timber and deer Send details
to:

William Bibb 
102 Kings Court 
Brownwood. Tex 76801 
Ph 915 643 1253

t 80

............... ........ ..

FOR SALE 2 peanuT 
trucks 1 inverter digger 
< mod shape Call 639 2482

■______________________

FOR SALE - Gas dryer 4 
years old Come by 511 be 
Pershing or Call 629 2412 178

GARAGE SALE Thurs Fn 
and Sat. from to to 6 2 Family 
with clothing, odds and ends 
baby things and toys 307 N 
Ammerman t75

FOR SALE
1 1972 pickup truck, 1
1964 pickup truck "W ill Sell 
One 629 1109 02

1

FOR SAIL acres. 28 
acres peanuts. Located 
south Of F-astland $26,000. 
77 acres vmth of Ranger 
$18,065 26% down Bal 10 
years at 8% Pickrell Real 
Estate b47.| |bl m Ranger 
or b26-2743 in Eastland 
t-75

WANT TO BUY or lease, one to 
one and one-half acres outside 
city limits with access to 
highway. Tel 647-3560 after 10 
a m. t-tf

WANTED--1 want to rent a 2 or 
3 bedroom house. Call Tel. 
626-8026

W ANTED - R espon sib le  
person to stay in home with 16 
year old partially handicapped 
youngster 8 to 4, five days a 
week Please call 629 8134 5- 
tf
jm m iM iM i im H iM in i iH i t in i iH i:

= WANTED- Aftcmoon cook, r  
!  Apply in person. See Mrs E 
= Nix. Hickman Nursing - z
E Home 626-2625

n H i i i iH m iM im i iM i iM i i t n i i i i i i iR

POUND One Oldsmobile hub
cap See at Eastland Telegram.

HELP WANTED -  Immediate 
need for welders and fitters at 
our Fabrication plant located in 
Cisco Wr ire an International
non-defense company, and to 

qualified candiates. we offer 
long term employment, inside 
work, company paid group 
insurance . periodical pay 
increases, seven paid holidays, 
and two weeks paid vacation. 
New higher wage scale Apply 
in Person Monday thru Fridas.
6 a m. to 4 p.m. Burgess 
Industries . 10th at Ave. D. 
Cisco. Equal Opportunity
employer

HELP WANTED: L.V.N., 11 to
7 shift Above average salary 
and other benefits Call 647 
3111. Western Manor, Inc, 
Ranger. Texas tf

LABI >RERS needed on State 
Highway 6 in Eastland Call 915 

646 - 4539 or 646 7687 or
come by J P Broeksch Con
struction on Old May Rd , 
Brownwood. Tex Need to start 
immediately tf

Ĉ arol Jimmy Dwight

OUR DAD WANTS TO SERVE 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

D.L. Kinnaird General 
Insurance

( i l l  629-2544 207 W. Main St.

• HILLSIDE APARTMENTS
• Attractive one bedroom and 
J efficiencies. All utilities ]
• paid including TV cable.
2 Call 626-8067.

ATTENTION -  LVN have 
immediate openings for 3-11 
shifts charge nurses and 11-7 
refief. Above average salary, 
paid vacation. Blue Cross. 
Blue Shield, ins. holidays, good 
working conditions, apply in 
person E. E. Frost Valley Viewl 
Lodge. 700 S. Ostrum 

r e w a r d
Lost • Irishsetter about 1 

year old. Tueday morning on 
Lake Leon close to Lone Cedar 
Country Club, ph 647-3626. tf

HELP WANTED Position open 
for kitchen supervisor. Exper
iences Institutional Cook pre
ferred. We will provide addi
tional training for the right 
person. Also need cooks, 
helpers, aides, janitor, and 
LVNs. Paid vacation, holidays. 
Blue Cross Blue Shield Insur
ance Good working conditions. 
Apply in person at Valley View 
or Eastland Manor, t-tf

FOR RENT: Furnsned,
private S room cottages with 
carports Daily, weekly, or 
monthly Pleasant Place Motel 
west edge of EaaUand Call 829 

t- tf
FURNISHED OR 
UNFURNISHED 

APARTMENTSFOR
RENT
Royal Oaks Apartments 

1304 Royal Lane. Cisco 
442 3232 442 2709

■

WANTED Responsible person 
to stay in home with 16 year old 
partially handicapped young
ster 8 to 4; five davs a week. 
Please call 653 2433. t-tf

HI It ’ vs \M I 1) Maid Appls 
in perwn at El Morocco Motel.. 
t-T7

FOR RENT -2 bedroom . I 'd  
bath, furnished home in East- 
land. Also 3 bedroom. I'd  bath 
in Eastland. Call 442-1512 
.laMime Call 636-2445 after 6 
p.m. t-75

Have Wire Will bale hay on 
short- I'.ill 629 1944 171.'

* * » * * * • * * * ♦ * * » ♦ * ♦ * ♦ » *
I  WANTED EmployeetS 
♦who are willing to work • 
« Full or part time Cooks and * 
♦waitresses good salary a n d j 
« working conditions Apply* 
Jin person Ramada Inn J

F \ m v $ u u u u u  s  \r 
t  /
/  WANTED
/  Cleaning Lads two day* a /  
/w eek. Phone 653-2223 in /  
> Olden, t-82 5
S i*S S S S S S V S S S '.U S S S S S I
tJiiiiHimmiiiMiiiiiniiniMiiiiiiv

HELP WANTED 
5 LVN'a, $3.10 an hour and = 
E other benefits; and aides. = 
E Apply in person al Hickman = 
:  Nursing Home, Cisco. E
.iiimniHiiHiHiHHimitiiiiu n n t

;  tiiiiiiiilk
= WANTED-Responsible 
E parts to take over payments j  
■ on a tv 73 Kirby Vacuum. *
E originally $264.50. Balance :
= $140.00 or $14.00 p e r i  
= month. Call Cisco 442-2564. j
n l l im m m iM M in i n iU l i i ’ iU  tU lD !
I  di a  ■ a  ■  a  a  a  a l

f  WANTED- LVN 11-7 shift *
* Apply in pervm. See Mrs. • 

Nu. Hickman Nursing
* Home. 626-2625.

GREGORY 
PLUMBING & 

HEATING 
629-2844 

Res. 639-2344)
EXTERIOR AND 

INTERIOR 
PAINTING 

Ph 647 1208
Free Estimate

BABY CHICKS
Hatching weekly: Rhode Is

land Reds. Barred Rocks. Black 
Sex-Links. While Rocks, Cor
nish. Straight run only. Mail 
check with order for immediate 
dclncn  25 tor $10.00; 50 for 
$16.00 or 100 for $26.00 Big D 
Hatcheries, 335 Cole St.. 
Dallas. Texas. 75207. 214-741- 
n"06 t-tf

LOST--Monday evening at Ma
jestic Theatre or between there 
and the second block north from 
Lamar St., a lizard belt from 
rain coat. Finder please call 
626 2800. t-tf

NOTICE - M attresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Western * Mattress Co., 
San Angelo Best quality, 
low price, renovate or 
exchange new Every other 
W e d n e sd a y  T h e y 'r e  
guaranteed For home 
appointment, call Lois 
Meazell. 629 - 2703. leave 
name t -t f  _

* m i i .i .f :r s r f :m o i >f : i .i n g

* Additional rooms, formica 
{ tops, painting, sheetrock, 
•paneling, custom cabinets, 
{acoustical ceilings, etc*

TeJ 647 - 3005 
in R;1

INSULATION

(anger
...................................mil inn < '
zMercers Appliance Repair: 
In ishw ashers. w ashers.; 
=dryers, stoves, disposals,: 
|and ovens G R M ercer,i 
iolden Texas Call 653 - 2473 = 
TiiHmiiiiiiiimihiiiHiiiHiiMiiir 
UMininiiiiiimimiimniiiiiiiiiu: 

INTERIOR \\l> =
| EXTERIOR PAINTING | 
E Brush Roll, Airless Spray s 
E All Material 20 p ,qj s 
1 Call 442 9927, Cisco
71 .........................................

RANGER SEPTIC TANK 
AND SAND TRAP 

SERVICE 
24 Hour Service 

Reasonable and Reliable 
Back Hoe Service 
New Installation 

647-1842 647-1326

TERRELL
1 A L  E S T A T E

. f a r m  b u r e a u  i l d g  —  h i g h w a y  i o  e a

[TMONI 42S-172S
w

NIGHTS 429-2443

HOMES
2 Bedroom. 1 Bath Good location. $9.0(Xi (XI
2 Bedroom. 1 Bath. Been Paneled. Carpeted. $7.875 00
3 Bedroom. 1 Bath. Central Air. Paneled $12.000 00 
3 Bedroom, Paneled and Carpets. Good Repair
3 Bedroom. 2 Bath Been Completely Remodeled Good 

Location
3 Bedroom Corner Lot. Bus Equity. Assume Loan.

SMALL ACREAGE
4 Bedroom Home. 2 Baths. Central Air and Heal. Built in 

range.Carpetedwith3carGarag3 Pecanand FruitTrees with 
8 Acres with Barn Tank $52.500 00 $7,000 down Owner 
Financed

42 Acres with 3 Bedroom Home 20 Acres Coastal, Orchard 
$36,000 00

F \KMS A It \SOILS 
64 Acres close to Eastland
80 Acres Rising Star Area 45 Acres of Cultivation. 25 Acres 

Peanut Allotment 7 Wells 
107 Acres at Okra Area All improved Grasses.
175 Acres Near Lake Leon Some Cultivation and Pavement. 
177 Acres Near Ranger 4 Bedroom House Good Fences $400 

Per Acre
220 Acres West of Cisco n o  Acres in Cultivation on Pavement 
224 Acres. 70 Acres Coastal and Other Improved Grasses Good 

Set Pens Terms
191 Acres Near Ranger Some Coastal and Love Grass 
404 Acres Rising Star. 270 Acres Permanent Grasses 3 Wells, 5 

Tanks Good Pens and Fences 
535 Acres F.astland Area House City Water 
481 Acres. Home. Pavement. Lots of Improved Grasses. 

Irrigation Good Location
W* Have Other Tract!

Large or Small 
Dating! Will Be Appreciated

<<i ». P H O N E  « 2 6  1J29
FARM BUREAU BLDG.
HIWAY 86 EAST 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

RODGER TERREL 
Home Plione 829- 2896 
M. L,TERRELL 
Home Phpne 629- 2443

NEW C:a r
FINANiCINJ
5 3/4 %

10 .6 4  per annum  on 
36 m onths 

Includes Cre d it life  
Call Jim  W o rtm a n

Your State Farm 
Insurance Man

_  629- 10?6 _ *
Freyschlag Insurance has 
exactly the kind of policy 
that you need Check with 
Charles today and see just 
how he can help you 
F re y s ch la g  In su ra n ce  
Agency on the Square in 
Eastland. 629 2275 107 W
Main Street.

City Cab 

629-2812

+|
1
:
*
*4
Im m m m m m m m a m I

MASONIC LODGE NO 467

Meets second Thursday ol 
each month at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Masonic Hall. Call 
E M Hunt. W.M  , at 
626-2482. or L.E. Huckabay 
sec'y at 626-1361 for infor
mation.

THE BEST HAM 
BURGERS ARE AT 
HOLLAND'S DRIVE IN AT 
THE Y WEST 
1501 W Main
EASTLAND TEXAS FOR 
CALL IN ORDERS PHONE 
629- 2215 ____________ __

NOTICE 
Will do sewing for the 
public. 214 Cherry, Ranger. 
Call Hallie Brooks, phone 
647-3048. t-tf

itaaaaaaaa
i “

SENKEL'S
c a b in f :t  shoe

303 N. College 
Phone 629 1268 after 5: (Ml 

Custom Built Cabinets 
Mobile Home set lip. and
H rj ii it r ,  U rm iw Ir ll i iM  nnilt
General Carpentry Work.i 

llichnra Senkel 
Owner

u m i i r m

♦

l
CANCER

INSURANCE
UP •‘ O

*10O,<£3
M .H . Perry i
10 4  N .  Lam ar

629-1566

Savings Yo ii ' i 

A t
love

REAL Xutkad. Tnm <•
❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ♦ : *

Auto Parts
300 S . Seam an 

629-2158
Open S a t. Till 4 :0 0  

Douq Lucas M g r .
r»  r  ^ Ny y )

T E L E G P A M "
H V. OBRIEN

PUBLISHER AND EDITOR

Second Class Postage paidai 
Eastland Texas under Act of 
Congress on March 1870 
P u blish ed  sem i- w eekly  
Thursdays and Sundays by 
Eastland County Newspapers 
Inc
SUBSCRIPTION HATES By 
carrier in city. I5cents a week 
or 65 cents a month; one year 
by mail in county in county $5; 
city P O Boxes $6; one year 
elsewhere in state $7 ; out of 
state $8
NOTICE: Any erroneous
reflection upon the character 
slnndingor reputation of any 
pt'iM». . firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the 
columns of this newspaper will 
lie gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
editor

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM T h u rs d a y , Sept 1 9 , 19 7 4
EaaUand, Texas 76448 __ t

Caution!

A medicine chest that's a jumble of old 
medicines and other health supplies can 
be a danger instead of a help Clean up 
and clear out now. then stock up with us

Central Drug
North Side Of Square

u i i i i i i m H i m i i i i i m i m i i m n m i t

= Portable Sand Blasting 647 : 
f  - 1526 If no answer during j 
= the das call after 7 p m t- • 
= 79 =

-iiiiiiniiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiininiiir
' M I  I I I I I  I I I  I I I ! I I I ! I I I I I 1 1 M i l l l l l l l 1 1 I t

/BASHAM BEAUTY BARV 
^Shampoo and Set $3 oo J  
/  Haircuts $3 oo Protein and V 
J(>il Permanents including $  
/Shampoo, set. and Haircut j  
£  Special $14 00 Open 9:00 5 
<a m M o n -F r i________  J

= If sou waul your luwu = 
= mowed In the south Sen- = 
= man area call Ed Bradley i
= 626-2523 after 4 p m t78 == ■

{Closed until next Tuesday, 
k September 24, due to 
l illness, thank you for your 
l kindness.

.NIMIIIIIIIHIHIIIMIIIIIimHHIIIIir;
Singer Sewing Machine 

Repair Center 
Servicing all makes.

New and Used for Sale 
Complete line of parts 

WRIGHT AUCTION
O0MPAN1

106 S Seaman 629 2468
---------------------------

I  G A H ELECTRIC t  
1  Residential- Commercial^ 

Industrial- Oil F'leld ”  
6  629 1221 628 1559 Q
m Nile 629 2078 t 101 m

K IN G S B A R B E C U E  
PLACE located qt 311 East 
Patterson in E"astland is 
now open for business The 
open pit barbecue includes 
a variety of meat 
s .. B a rb e cu e  B eef ..- 
Barbecue Chicken Ribs 
and Hot Links or you'll 
find delicious Sliced Beef or
C h o p p r d  H r r t  run m lw lc h r f t

plus potato salad and 
beans King's Barbecue 
Place is open Tuesday thru 
Sunday from 10 a m to 9 
p.m .. Closed on Mon
days And at K ing's 
Barbecue P lace  there's 
plenty of room for your 
dining pleasure plus a take 
out service Just call 629 - 
1185 Today or go by King's 
Barbecue Place at *311 East 
Patterson in Eastland 
Closed on Mondays .
Hours 10 • a m. to 6 p.m.

= | Open All day Saturday

«
«

«

CISCO ARMY 
SURPLUS

I 1201 Ave. D. 442- 36720
H i m u n m n i
J Men'* Wrangler Jransj
• $7.65 or 2 for SI 5.00. M ena* 
{ Coveralls $5.00 to $6.66. J
* Second and rejects 311 N •
» Seaman. B IN  Trading* 
J Pool. 626 288.4. t-76 •
• a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

r o o f in g
jlioy le  Squires. Conlr 
jolden Ti-s.i - 651 -21-
» i .ill after • m

- w  I I I

SO U TH LAN D
LIFE

INSURANC
M . H . PERRY

104 N . Lamar
629-1566 
629-1095

Kincaid's
Real Estate Corner

LAND
20 Ac on Interstate with 3 bedroom house Some terms I 
Improved grasses on this 87 ac county road only $315 per ac 
75acres near Ranger, somecoastal. $350 per ac 
70 a c . 19 ac peanuts, easy financing, small down payment.
220 ac., 150 ac cultivation, lots ofnative pecans, large 3 bdrm 

remodeled home. W min., 29 percent down 
300 ac . large irrigation lake with permit, game. $315 per ac. 2 

percent down.
100 acres, love and coastal grass, ' 2 minerals, Carbon area 
135 ac Rising Star area. 46 ac. peanuts, wells $350 perac.
25 ac close in, on pavement, city water. all utilities
130 ac., Ranger, some Coastal, all weather road. $350 per ac.
50 acres Clyde. 2 wells, mobile home, farming eqnp, good fences, 

$25,000
80 acres so Cisco , sandy land, 20 ac peanuts, highway $315 per 

ac
204 ac good improved grasses, mostly cleared, all weather road 

on 2 sides, 6 miles from Eastland, $290 per ac 
600 acres of grass. Callahan Co Good financing $225 perac.
230 ac. 70 ac. irrigated peanuts, small lake. 90 ac. Coastal and 

Love, excellent fences, wells and irrigation equipment. Gorman 
area

1900 ac. ranch with good deer hunting, good terms, $215 per acre. 
16 unit motel doing good business Will sell or trade for land.
6 acres commercial land on Interstate 20 Terms Reasonably 

priced
24 acres cult, with approx 1500ft. lakefrontage 
Waterfront lake lot. storage building $3,875

HOMES
3 bedroom frame, 1 bath. Oak lawn $13,000 
5 acres near town with house, $16,800
Nice 3 bedroom, quiet street, central heat and air, shown by 

appointment only.
I-arge 4 bedroom. 2 bath, edge of town, 8 acres, 12 pecan trees 

Some terms.
3 bedroom, ref air, 2 baths, 7 ac land, some terms $30,000 
4 'a lots in Carbon, large house, fenced yard, $13,000 
New 4 bdrm . 2'x bath brick home with basement, barn, 160 ac. 

land, minerals, some terms. Near Clyde.
10 ac. Clyde, lovely 3 bdrm stone home, 7 ac , i irrigated coastal 

$45,000
Older type 3 bdrm home, owner financing Good terms $2,000 

down.
Beauty shop and equipment, doing good business 
We also have large ranches throughout Texas, Colorado. New 

Mexico and Oklahoma for sale or trade 
Also commercial property, motels, apartments, statewide for 

slae or trade.

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
Jim Pate 
Res 915 - 893- 
Clyde, Texas

5534 100 South Seaman, 
Phone 629 - 1781

Robert M Kinnaid 
Res 629 2721 

Eastland. Texas
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t t o s j j i t i d ^ N o t e s !  Ifij
Patients in Hanger General 

Hospital Wednesday morning
were:

Charlie Walton 
L.D Sharp 
Jaek Gilbert 
Horace White 
Lillie Neal 
W J. How deshell 
Margaret Lind 
Erma Perrin 
Clyde Bmd 
Lottie Sipes 
Mabel Kalston 
Aquilla Sudderth 
Carmon Marline/
Hugh Heath 
Glenn Williams 
Marie Rutherford 
Verna Hartsfield 
Dora Lanier 
Tonxah Martin 
Ann Jackson 
Lora Davenport 
Kubv Weeks 
Annie Coves 
L.E. Wallace 
Robert Browder 
J.G. Mi-Gee

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday 
morning were:

Maurine Stephenson 
Marcus Grieger 
Grover Pilgrim 
Ravntond Patterson 
William Lane 
Helen Houston 
\mv Rice 
Alphie Clark 
Winona Davis 
Rubs Hull 
Rebecca Ross 
Lois Graham 
Elsie King 
Virginia Alvarez 
Katie Mueller 
Marv Williams 
O.V. Cooper 
F.dw ard Sikes 
Maggie Christian 
Marie Price 
George Pogue

Paul Green 
Z.B Inglet 
Alfred Schneider 
Lewis Starr 
William Miller 
Benjamin Williford 
Vida Agnew 
Marv Jaikson 
Rittev Brown 
Marie Nowlin 
Ira Killion 
Duffv Frazer 
J.C Thomason 
Joseph Barbee 
Cvnthia Walton 
Marv Fast 
Lillie Brown 
Leo Pitts 
Clyde Pipkin 
James Jesse 
Oliver Hogan 
Janelda Elkins 
Marv Lou Cagle 
Clarice Seago 
Cecil Adams 
Esther Higgins 
Rena Kirk

Patients listed in the E L 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows:

Gladys Carlile 
Rose Medina 
Orval Cash 
Joyce Curry 
Paul Woods 
Louise Stroehel 
Whites Moore 
Thelma Kirbv 
Vella Sandlin 
Vivian Hickman 
Frances Sutton 
Neta Gunn 
Christine Moran 
Geneva Gregg 
W W. Wallace

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Eastland. Trias 76448

N O W  TH R U  TU ES . N O  PASSES

C O s T T
EASTWOOD

Septem ber 19 , 
19 74

0  N E A L  C O N S TR U C TIO N

O ffic e  Phone 629-2962 R es. Phone 629 -143 3  

B a ckh o e , D u m p  Tru c k s, Septice T a n k s ,

D irt W o rk , A n d  D itching.

RANGER rWtt
PHOTMF

6 4 7 - 1 U 9

*• c ~ 5 * *\

F R i .  S A T  - 3 - J N .
_____ scwt s  3 o » n « i i _____
At last! A motion Picture 
that just plain makes you 

feel good!

a
*

mf) f a m i l y  f i l m  b y  j o e

“ Everybody who has ever been 
loved by a dog will adore Benji.”

“ Thank goodness — the kind of movie 
parents, as well as their kids, will find 
utterly charming and entertaining.
Hot dog!"

c t '- t iy  CIRCLE

"Benji has a face far more expressive 
than some human actors and as 
the plot unfolds, the movie becomes 
gripping.”

AMERICAN Girl

,  1 Peter Breck. Christopher Connelly. Palsy Garrett.
Tom Lester. Mark Siaae. Herb Vigran. Deborah Waliey 

“  Frances Bavier.Edgar Buchanan, Terry Carter |
" j o e  c a m p ; : ' / . : e d v a n s t o n ^ . e u e l  b o x ' ,  c f i

BENJI'S THEME-1 FEEL LOVE CHARLIE RICH
“___ t u ,  ■■ A M  O H  : H C J R C S  A N O  TAf >ES

- 0*/r, SOwSr* *» C MgtOerr, SotaA/f °roOu, t o«s

HE HAS 
EXACTLY 

SEVEN 
MINUTES 

TO GET 
RICH 

QUICK!
7 :2 5  &

9 :2 0  p .m .

"THUNDERBOLT 
and LIGHTFOOT”

CLINT EASTWOOD. THUNDERBOLT and UGHTF00T" 
— . JEFF BRIDGES ~ GEORGE KENNEDY „ *

j j  H ISTR ICH O jmnl
United A n  win

T V a r t i n g  w t p .

WALKING
TAU

Sooner»  Met 
someone you Know 

•Ml tek you 
tc see it 

jniessyou 
♦efl ♦hem first

The pow erful and true story of
two men...teamed up to tear tern up.

A  o c e  P mj O wCGO«  to C+-m

*  - C

C O M IN G  T H U R S .. SEPT. 26 7 :3 0  p.m.
CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNBa TISN

BREATH OF LIFE BENEFIT CONCERT
HARDIN SIMMONS UNIVERSITY 

COWBOY BAND

CODR
RRO’S

LUMBER C O .
Phone 9 6 8 -2 171 Ste p he nville , Texas

PLYW O O D
Decking 

4 x 8 x Vi Inch

$4.35
P er Sheet

1 x 12 
Rough Cedar

LUM BER
*39.95

100 H D

PARTICLE
B O A R D
4 x 8 x 3/8

*1.9 5
Per Sheet

Yellow Pine 

2 x 4 Pre C u t

STUDS
*12.95
P e r 10 0  O F

'p r e  finished

.W ALL P A N ELIN G  
Pe r sheet * 2.99

36 Inch By 36 Inch 

Alum inum

WINDOWS
* 13.95

W ith  FuH Screen

12  Inch B y I t  Fe e t 
Prim ed

M ASONITE 
SIDING

* 18.95
Per 10 0  F e e t



T h u rs d a y ,

Septem ber 1 9 , 19 74
JinxnntT bulletiii

SCHOOL S OPEN1 
DRIVE WITH CARE!

Awnings 
V\ indow i nils 
l  nits- Screens 
t'ustoni Built

Carports 
Doors Storm 

I’ atio Covers

FREE ESTIMATES

lilts Coleman 
Al l MIM M 
i ; »  1M4
I Mile E'.ast Kaslland 
I iti A c c e s s _______

C O M AN C H E CO U N TY
160 Acres N e o r Sipe Springs,

80 Trees, 80 Cu ltivation .
D e e r, T u rk e y , Best W ater In A re o . 

35 Miles South O f  Eastland 

'3 SO Per Acre W ith Full 1/8 Roalty 
Call A fte r  5 :0 0  9 15 -728  2897

I  h e  H o m e  o f  )  o u r  I t r e a m s —  f o r  H e a l !

73/4 % V A  & FH A  
Available!

N othing D o w n  O n  V A  Loans 
Low  D o w n  On F H A  Loans

t =3
EQUAL HOUSING

Conventional Loans Also Available 
Choice Location Still Available

H & W
Development Co.

S. S . t i i M i l  Kaslland

629-1702

M r ., Mrs. Dave Putnam
To Note Anniversary

Mr and Mrs Dave O 
Putnam. 408 W M oss, will 
celebrate their 50th wedding 
anmversarv Similar Sepi. 22. 
front 2 til 5 p m. at Texas 
H e ctn c  Service. Hosting the 
reception will be their daughter 
Mrs Pari Dver and her 
husband from Waco and their 
son Mr Earl Putnam and his 
wife from Clarksville. Tcnn

Mrs. Dave O Putnam was 
formerly Misv Theryn Irea 
Me Bee. They were married 
Sept 22. 1924. at Bear Springs. 
Texas.

Mr Putnam retired March I. 
I960, after J4 years of service 
with M K.T Railroad Com 
pany .

all relatives and friends are
invited to attend

COUNTY NEW?
The following proceedings 

were had in the I'ourt id Civil 
Appeals. Kleventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas. 
Splemher 13. 1974

AFFIRMED
Texas Employers Insurance 

Association v Mary Lou 
Mitchusson i Opinion by Judge 
Walter i Dallas

KEVEKSED AND REMAN 
DED

John Douglas Davis v 
Law rence T Thompson 
'Opinion bv Judge McCloud' - 

Dallas
MOTIONS SUBMITTED

Big V utinlry klutnuu. live v
John B Christianson et al 
Appellant's motion lory 
rehearing Dallas Patricia 
Murray Fewell et vir v

Republic National Bank of 
Dallas et al Appellants'motion 
for rehearing - - Dallas 

MOTIONS OVERRULED 
Big Country Homes. Inc v 

John B Christianson et al 
Appellant's motion for 
rehearing • Dallas 

Patriria Murray Fewell et vir 
v Republic National Rank of 
Dallas et al Appellants'motion 
(or rehearing • Dallas 

CASES SUBMITTED 
Lam ar Gustafson and 

Way land Bailey v National 
Underwriters - - Taylor 

International Serv ice In
surance Co v Ralph Hanna
- T a y lo r

Billy G eorge Brooks v 
Maxine L Ragle Rrooks. ■ • 
Ray lor

HOME LOANS 
I H A-\ A-Conventional 

820 W. Main 
029 2404

BROWN MORTGAGE 
SERVICE

J W ANTED Responsible J
• parts to lake oser payment* • 
| on a 1974 Kirby Vacuum. J
• Originallv $325.00. Balance • 
i S I80.00 or SI 1.50 per ! 
| month. Call 442-2564 in | 
. Cisco. 1-80

MOBILE OR MODULAR
HOMES

Buv factory direct and save 
thousands!! EHA-VA low 
down payment financing. 
Call 629-2907 anytime.

( RESIDENTIAL 
SPECIALISTS 
REMODELING

Qualitv Materials 
Duality Workmanship 
Quick Turnkey Service 

Eree Estimate*
Call Todav 

B.G. BROWN
CONSTRUCTION CO-INC 

820 W . Main 
629-2404 

Night* 629-8082

•I
kf

I

t,

H E A R I N G  A ID  
5 ALE5 A N D  S ER V IC E
Keep this ad for $25.00 off| 
retail price of a new aid.

Repair work on all brand*. 
Halterie* al discount pri
ce*.

John W . (  Union 
Bov 1206 

Cisco. Texas 
Ph. *42 2168

ONI STOf For Al tow M
•
•  NSC«ANCi ‘ NANCING
• P*BTS acciskmks

f t ' * *  673 )140 —
Ian* Hot M  A* t.»oeWa*» M

GRAFFITI
BLUE AND BROWN

Stylish new men's shoes with the higher heel*. Made
with injection moulded sole and heel . . .

the
BUCKEYE

BROWN AND TAN

the TUBE 
SOCK

FuN Cushion, 
Tip To T o e . 
A s s t. Colored 
T o p s : W ork 
P lo y , School 

P A IR

Men's & Boys' Printed

SHIRTSWith injection molded sole and 
heel . . . slightly higher heels-

W hite Back G ro u n d  

W ith Large 

Loboe H e ad

W O M E N ’ S  F R I N G E  B O O T  
F A V O R I T E S We have the new 

sty les  as shewn 
plus the other 

co lo r s  and 
stylesSCHOOL

Sue S I I. cushion sole. 2 
pairs in package—

Washable, anti scuff, 
large aluminum eyelets

While The y Lost
106% cotton checks. Glen Briar 
plaids and Charter Fabrics, Dotted 
Swiss!
Goods that sold as high as $2 M! 
SALE PRICE. YARD

Deck Oxfords
Cushion insole und arch, 
reinforced counter. Wash
able. New wedge mold.

American made* Ideal for casual wear, 
door and outdoor sports Lealher-llke 
longer wear. Wipes clean with *
damp cloth. Padded collar and U
tongue Ventilating eyelets. J
Comfortable cushion insole, *

jogging, all tn- 
ilnvl upper for

Perma ■ Press, machine 
washable and dryabie. 
Slim siies Blue denim —

Fine for school. Wrangler, 
Butter Brown and Country 
Country Aire. Moat styles —

Polyester and cotton no Iron 
denim. Bays' 1-7 size, regu
lar and slims flare Jeans, pr
R e d , N a v y , G re e n , 
B ro w n , W h ite ,
An d  Tan



\

PERRY BROTHERS, INC.

otftt©
COUNTRY
R E V I E W

M I A O t f t  A O S  T H IS  M C T I O N  C O P Y R I G H T ! *  SOT* * V  O tN R M S  M  
M A S U M  P R ( P A R ! B  I T  C O M M U N IT Y  M I W N P A P f *  A t t O C l A T I t

COMANCHE COUNTY ELECTRIC CO-OP ASSOCIATION
AUBREY PATTON 

A m  Supervisor
It is a well known fact that 

there is no one institution in this 
community that has done more 
toward the developm ent and 
progress o f this section than has 
this reputable cooperative. • 
They operate one of the finest 
equipped utilities in the U.S.

Through their service, many 
of the surrounding communities

Are you really getting the 
most out o f your television? 
Before you answer that ques
tion. answer this one How 
many channels do you receive? 
If you don't get at least all the 
local area VHF Channels you 
can 't be realizing the best 
return on the money you spent 
on your TV,

You say you didn’ t know you 
could get all the local area VHF

and rural districts have been 
supplied with power and light 
and have thus been enabled to 
secure industries which have 
materially aided their progress.

The Comanche County Elec
tric Co-op is owned and 
controlled by the members who 
use its services. Through 
democratic processes the mem
bers meet each year to select 
their own choices for the Board

channnels in this area Well you 
can if you get in touch with the 
Southern Television Systems 
Corporation at 201 N Seaman 
in Eastland. at 309 W. 8th. m 
Cisco, phone 442-1913 and in 
Ranger at 309 Main St., phone 
647-3250.

Call today and ask them 
about the wide range o f 
programs available with their 
service. Not onlv will vou get a

o f Directors. This electric 
cooperative pays all taxes as 
any other business institution.

The service furnished by this 
aggressive cooperative is ren
dered at a low and reasonable 
price.

In this 1974 Review we. the 
writers, are glad to call the 
attention to their very complete 
and com prehensive service. 
Phone 629-2088 for information.

greater choice of normal pro
gramming but you get instant 
weather, news, and sports, as 
well as continuous uninterrup
ted FM music, all with just a 
twist of the wrist.

The compilers of this 1974 
Review suggest that you contact 
this reliable firm. You will be 
pleasantly surprised at the 
modest rates they charge for 
this comprehensive service.

ALNOVAK 
Store Manager

Here they carry a complete 
stock of notions, toilet articles, 
housewares, dishes, hardware 
items, stationery, in fact almost 
any item a well-stocked variety 
store should carry. It is a 
pleasure to shop at Perry 
Brothers, Inc . located at 107 S 
Lamar in Eastland, phone 
629-1400 The custom er feels 
that he is welcome to browse 
around and look for articles that 
he might need.

In Downtown Ranger 
BONNY GUESS 

Manager
The Guess Texaco Service 

Station is located at 101 Main in 
Ranger, phone 647.|5|5.

This is a modern up-to-date 
service station where you will 
find the employees courteous 
and accommodating. They fea
ture the well-known Texaco 
products.

When you stop here they are 
always willing to check vour car 
completely. Besides just filling 
up your gas tank, they wash 
your windows, check vour oil.

They always have a wide 
variety and a large selection 
from which to choose It saves 
going from store to store which 
is appreciated, in this day when 
one's time is an important item 
to consider.

The merchandise is of good 
quality, and is arranged so that 
it is easy to find just what you 
want.

The writers o f this 1974 
Review are pleased to invite all 
our readers to shop at the Perry 
Brothers, Inc., for the best in
values.

water and tires. They are a 
complete one-stop service sta
tion for your convenience.

They handle only the better 
grades of oil and gasoline which 
assures every motorist of the 
most mileage per gallon. If your 
car needs an oil change or lube 
job. take it to them and you will 
be pleased with the results.

The writers o f this 1974 
Review are proud to recom 
mend the Guess Texaco Service 
Station to our readers. We urge 
you to visit them when you are 
in town shopping.

CISCO LUMBER A SUPPLY COMPANY

SOUTHERN TELEVISION SYSTEMS C0RP.

GUESS TEXACO SERVICE STATION

S A W WELL SERVICE
I.W . "D u b" WEST 

Owner
The SAW W ell Service 

features com plete oil well 
servicing

This firm is one of the leaders 
of its kind in this district and 
has built its reputation upon 
service, satisfaction and the 
good will of its many satisfied 
customers Having been in this 
line of business for a number of

years, the management knows 
the demands of his customers 
and furnished quality service at 
reasonable prices.

People everywhere prefer 
doing business with them 
because thev know they will be 
treated fairly. It has often been 
said that business goes where it 
is invited and stays where it is 
well treated. That accounts in a 
very large measure for the

success and popularity o f the 
SAW Well Service at 1210 W 
Sth in Breckenridge. phone 
559-5875.

In this 1974 Review we. the 
planners o f  it. in making 
mention of the reliable concerns 
in our trade territory, wish to 
recommend the SAW Well 
Service Company to our many 
readers.

JANET'S TOPS AND BOTTOMS
MABEI L. STEPHENS 

Owner
Janet's Tops and Bottoms, 

located on Hospital Hill in the 
Park Place Apartments. Apt *1 
in Ranger, phone 647-3315. is 
one of the leading ladies shops 
in this area Visit them on vour 
next trip to town. Nowadays 
more and more people like to he 
dressed to fit the occasion 
whether it is formal or casual.

Janet’ s Tops and Bottoms 
offer a wide selection of clothing

J.W . STEVENS 
Manager

The Thornton Feed Mill is 
located at 1200 Avenue D in 
C isco Here they feature the 
finest in all types o f feeds, 
seeds and fertilizer.

If you are a rancher or 
farmer, no doubt you are alwavs 
in need of feed for livestock or 
poultry. To get the desired

for the discrim inating. They 
make a specialty of catering to 
the lady who desires to be 
fashionably attired.

Regardless of her age. figure 
or fashion personality, this is 
the place to find just what will 
please milady.

Come in where the merchan
dise is newer and the selection 
greater. People of every walk of 
life have found that clothes from 
this shop are made of the best 
materials and priced to fit your 
budget.

Here you will find nationally 
advertised brands, helpful and 
friendly sales person nel-a ll 
these things contribute to make 
shopping here a real pleasure. 
Come in and ask for Polly 
Alexander, the manager, or 
Sharon West, who will be more 
than happy to assist you with 
your selections.

This 1974 Review and its 
copyists make particular men
tion of this well-liked ladies 
shop.

THORNTON FEED MILL
results from feeding., you must 
first be sure you are feeding the 
right thing Here you 'll find 
men who are well qualified to 
advise you on the proper feeds 
you should use. It is not the 
amount given that counts, 
instead it is the nutritive value 
ol the feed you're using. You 
can save a lot of money on vour 
feed bill if vou use only those

feeds that are high in proper 
nutritive content.

For all vour livestock feed as 
well as farm supplies go to the 
Thornton Feed Mill or phone 44 
2- 1122.

In this 1974 Review, we. the 
developers, are happy to have 
such a firm as this to 
recommend to all our readers.

STRICKLER INDUSTRIES INC.
JERRY STRICKLER 

Owner
The products manufactured 

by this company are recognized 
bv the trade as made of the best 
materials and the very best 
workmanship. They are sold all 
over the country and the users 
have always been well satisfied 
and demand them when buying 
again. They are distributors for 
stock and horse trailers.

“ Auto A Truck Center"
S.C. Guthrie 

Owner
PAULHAGLER

Manager
Mr Service Manager. Is your 

hair turning gray because your 
fleet of trucks are off the road 
too many times because of 
unnecessary breakdowns? One 
of the best ways to keep your 
trucks rolling is to call 442-2001 
or 442-9909.

That is the phone number of 
the Truck. Harbor Auto and

This is a local business under 
competent direction o f men 
interested in local development, 
rheir well-merited progress is a 
matter of actual fact well known 
to the public. This firm is 
located in Breckenridge at 2 
Industrial Highway, phone 559- 
2288. They are famous for the 
manufacture o f  windows for 
recreational vehicles.

In making this Review of the

TRUCK HARBOR
Truck Center at Interstate 20 
West in Cisco.

The Truck Harbor has the 
"know  h ow " to suggest the 
rightpart to solve your prob
lems. They feature air and 
vacuum brake parts on ex 
change or outright basis. They 
also sell brake shoes, wedge 
brake parts, brake drums, 
spring brake chambers, rims, 
wheels, spacers, studs and 
inner and outer nuts.

Be sure to ask about all the

businesses o f this area, the 
editors of this 1974 Review are 
glad to call to the attention of 
the people the advantages 
occurring to the public by the 
location of this industry here. 
There is no concern more 
worthy of extended mention 
than this one. What we 
particularly call to our readers 
attention is the fact that this is a 
local manufacturing company.

accessories lor your truck or 
trailer such as fuel tanks, 
mirrors, lights, flairs, air horns, 
mud flaps, etc. They also sell 
and install Sth wheels, landing 
gears and dummy axles.

The drafters of this 1974 
Review are pleased to have this 
opportunity to say that the 
truckling industry could not 
operate efficiently without such 
companies as the Truck Harbor 
Auto and Truck Center and it's 
our pleasure to recommend 
them in this Review.

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION
JAMES ISENHOWER 

Manager
RANDY FEASTER 
Assistant Manager

The Federal Land Bank 
Association is located at 212 N. 
Rose in Breckenridge, phone 
559-2311 and a branch office in 
Eastland in the Farm Bureau 
Building, phone 629-2934. Here 
you will find loans for agricul
tural purposes, including farm 
or ranch land, livestock and

equipment or improving your 
land.

Through this widely known 
institution many people of this 
community have been enabled 
to own their own farms and 
ranches. This concern has 
probably contributed as much 
toward the development of this 
community as any other institu
tion. Its service is positively 
indispensable to the success

and progress ot this section.
They offer a way for farmers 

and ranchers to secure loans in 
a business like manner, without 
being imposed upon in any way. 
There can be no better wav to 
secure funds for your agricul
ture needs than to visit the 
Federal Land Bank Association.

The compilers of this 1974 
Review are proud to present 
this solid institution to our 
readers.

W .E. GREENWOOD AUTO PARTS
WAYMOND AND 

JOANN GREENWOOD 
Owners

This prominent firm in 
Ranger. Ranger's newest, is 
located at 107 S. Commerce. 
Phone 647-3026 for information 
concerning any automobile part 
or machine shop work. They 
supply garage owners and 
filling stations with a wide

variety of auto parts such as: 
rings, fuel pumps, gaskets, 
bearings and tools. Be sure to 
see them for all auto and truck 
parts. Their stock is one of the 
largest and most complete in 
the territory.

The Twentieth Century has 
often been referred to as the 
"Machine Age” . This modern 
parts house is an integral pari of 
this age. This well known 
machine shop has had vears of

experience in machine work and 
can be depended upon to give 
you excellent workmanship. 
Due to their completely equip
ped machine shop, they can 
turn out more work for their 
customers in a shorter length of 
time, and at a reasonable price.

In this 1974 Review, we. the 
writers, highly recommend the 
W.E. Greenwood Auto Parts as 
a very dejvendable firm

Serving the Area Since 1924 
OREN M. CROW DER 

Manager
The Cisco Lumber and Supply 

Company located at 110 Sandler 
Square in Cisco, phone number 
442-2320 are suppliers of a 
complete line of lumber, buil
ding supplies, builder’s hard
ware and tools.

This company has long been 
considered to be one of the 
leading dealers in lumber and 
building materials, and offers 
you a com plete "O n e  Stop 
Building Service".

This firm has been an 
important factor in the expan
sion. growth, and development 
o f this community, and the

policy of this firm has always 
been a determination to supply 
the highest grade of lumber and 
building materials at a reason
able price. Contractors and the 
public in general have learned 
that whatever they desire in the 
lumber or builders supply line, 
can be obtained from this firm.

The compilers of this 1974 
Review are pleased to assure 
our readers that at the hands of 
this firm, they will receive the 
best of service, and they extend 
a personal invitation to the 
people of this section to call at 
their office  at any time to 
discuss proposed building • 
plans.

ARE YOU CONTEMPLATING 
A NEW HOME?

Your Dream-Home can be 
come a reality simply by 
contacting Linton Batteas • 
Homes at 908 W 12th in Cisco, 
phone 442 3024

This well established firm is 
noted for quality. Custom-Built 
homes on your lot or theirs. 
They also have a reputation for 
getting the job done quickly and 
in the most professional manner 
while using only the highest 
quality materials.

They offer many different 
floor plans for you to choose 
from, or they can design one to

til your desires. Along with this, 
they can provide a complete 
professional decorating and 
designing service to go with 
your new home.

Linton Batteas has the 
experience and modern up-to- 
date equipment which enables 
their craftsmen to handle any 
size job properly and complete 
it with expert detail at the 
lowest jHvssible cost to you.

We. the planners of this 1974 
Review suggest you call 442- 
.1024 for assurance of the best in 
custom home building.

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
MRS. ELLA ARRINGTON 

CAUBLE 
Owner

KENNETH CONE 
Funeral Direetor

The Arrington Funeral Home 
is a modernly equipped mor
tuary. perfectly appointed and 
tastefully decorated. Its ap
pearance bespeaks quietness 
and solemnity.

They specialize in a very 
complete service. From the time 
that they arc called on the 
phone day or night, relatives 
and friends arc relieved of all 
details. They take complete 
charge and have the most able 
assistants in all departments for

carrying the funeral arrange
ments to their completion.

Residents in surrounding 
communities are offered prompt 
and courteous ambulance ser
vice bv the Arrington Funeral 
Home any time day or night.

We, the planners of this 1974 
Review are glad to compliment 
the Arrington Funeral Home in 
Eastland, at 301 S. Lamar, 
phone 629-2611 or 629-2612 
ujxin their very modern service 
and to call the attention of the 
public to the fact they keep up 
with the ever changing times 
and have one o f the most 
com plete and modern esta
blishments.

CISCO AERO SERVICE
BOB TURNER 

Operator
The Cisco Aero Service is 

located in Cisco at Cisco 
Airport, phone 442-2599. They 
feature Aero service to this 
entire area.

Through all periods of eco
nomic fluctuation this firm has 
alwavs been ready to serve the 
best interests o f the farmers 
and general public o f this 
section. They have derived 
more than the mere profit as 
measured by dollars and cents

because there has been a real 
and genuine satisfaction to this 
firm to be able to render this
service.

A business o f  this kind is 
essential to the entire section. 
By fair and honest methods they 
have gained the confidence and 
patronage of the people of this 
community.

A fine spirit of cooperation 
has always been in every 
transaction with this firm and 
we. the writers o f  this 1974 
Review, wish to compliment 
them.

J .J . FINLEY CONSTRUCTION
J.J. FINLEY

Owner
The J.J. Finley Construction 

at Highway 80 West in 
Eastland, phone 629-1169. is 
equipped to do all kinds of 
excavating and dirt moving 
work. You can phone for 
estimates on any job. anyw here, 
anytime, with full grading 
equipment, bulldozers, cable 
laying and ditching equipment. 
They specialize in the proper 
excavation for sub surface 
telephone lines and cables.

They have the equipment and 
experience to properly complete 
any contract they make. It is

much more econom ical to 
handle dirt with proper equip
ment than to try to use equip
ment that is not meant for the
job.

The operators are exper
ienced and know how to handle 
their machines It is remarkable 
what a good operator can do and 
the amount of work he can do in 
a short time Be sure to contact 
the J.J Finley Construction for 
estimates and information con
cerning all vour dirt moving 
problems.

In this 1974 Review we. the 
authors, advise that you do.

NEED TO MOVE? CONTACT GEORGE VAN LINES
J.D. I Jim | GEORGE 

Owner
"Bonded and Insured”

The George Van Lines located 
at 301 N. Seaman in Eastland 
and now affiliated with the 
Cisco Transfer and Storage Co. 
at 401 Ave. D. in Cisco. Phone 
629-2044. This firm features 
every type of moving, packing 
and storage service available 

A moving company should be

chosen with as much care as you 
used when selecting your 
furniture D on't just pick a 
name out of the hat. They have 
an excellent reputation for 
reliability, careful handling, 
courtesy, and promptness. - 
Their years of experience and 
their imjveccable reputation is 
your guarantee.

Don't take chances by doing 
your own moving. Let these 
moving experts do the job

quickly and efficiently. You'll 
be glad you did.

For all types of local and long 
distance moving, call the 
George Van Lines, for depen
dable moving and storage 
service.

The compilers of this 1974 
Review endorse with our 
complete recommendation this 
highly reliable moving and 
storage company.

VINTAGE HOMES, INC.
STAN FULLER

General Manager
Located at 1000-A Industrial 

Parkway in Breckenridge phone 
559-5493. is the Vintage • 
Homes. Inc., distributors and 
manufacturers of the beautiful 
Vintage mobile homes.

The management o f this 
company has taken much time 
and effort to learn how to build 
their mobile homes so that they

are very com petitively priced 
and yet offer the buyer all the 
luxury and beauty that the 
buyer desires.

Their plant is maintained by 
skilled craftsmen who have the 
experience behind them to build 
a home that will be durable and 
practical All the mteriiJs they 
use are of the highest quality, 
and they are furnished with

beautiful, name brand applian
ces and furniture.

The writers o f this 1974 
Review com plim ent this con
cern for their efforts to produce 
a fine quality mobile home at a 
realistic price We suggest to 
our readers that they make it a 
point to look through the lovely 
Vintage M obile Homes at a 
dealer near them.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
JOE ROGERS 

Chairman of Board 
H.C. LOGAN 

President
JAMES C. ROMINGER 

Sr. Vice President 
And Cashier 

EDWIN SAYRE 
Vice President

The Citizens National Bank 
has experienced a truly amazing 
growth for a newly chartered 
bank in a settled area of the 
state. Their total deposits now 
exceed I4V> million dollars

since their charter in 1963. 
which represents a tremendous 
rate o f growth exceeding 
SI.000.000 00 a year for the 
past ten years.

The Citizens National Bank is 
conveniently located at 301 
West Walker across from the 
Courthouse in Breckenridge. 
phone 559-3333. The Citizens 
National Bank is known as a 
"pacesetter" bank of Stephens 
County. They are a locally 
owned bank and have been in 
reality a pacesetter for innova 
turns in full banking services

offered to people of our area.
This bank has experienced a 

steady growth due to sincere 
and strong banking procedures, 
as well as the integrity of its 
officers and directors. The 
employees here regard courtesy 
and service as their mandate

So if you are contemplating 
an investment of any kind, be 
sure to consult with the officers 
of the bank We. the editors of 
this I974 Review, urge our 
friends and readers to consider 
the benefits of dealing w ith this 
reputable bank first

C A Y  TRANSPORT & SERVICE, SERVICE, INC.
Businessmen from all over this 
section of the state have learned 
from past experience to contact 
the CAY Transport and Service. 
Inc located at the Industrial 
Loop in North Breckenridge. 
phone 559-5428 for the finest

quality work in general oil field 
construction and complete oil 
field hauling They provide 
com plete oil field roustabout 
construction crew s and cons
truction service. For more 
complete and efficient service. 
CAY Transport and Service. 
Inc., uses radio equipped units.

They have the only State 
regulated oil field trucker 
permit (railroad commission 
permit no "'001) in Brecken
ridge. Fur a thorough and 
complete service, this company 
has terminals in Breckenridge. 
El Dorado. Sonora. McCamev 
and Fori Stockton.

Through the sincere efforts of 
the management of this com
pany to pros ide first rate service 
to all of their customers w hether 
the job is large or small, they 
have earned an undisputed 
reputation

The equipment and men thev

employ are the finest available, 
the equipment being modern 
and dependable, and the men. 
experienced truckers who have 
the know how to get the job 
done the way it is supposed to 
be. and in the time alloted.

The editing staff of this 1974 
Review would like to express 
our unconditional endorsement 
of the fine work and business
policies o f this concern and 
invite our readers to contact the 
CAY Transport and Service. 
Inc . for the finest service in the
area.

M A F WELL SERVICE AND BRECKENRIDGE TANK TRUCKS
Jim  McMillan

Owner

When in need of this service, 
call on this firm and you will be
m w «  th a n  g la d  Co d o  b u e m v o
with them. They arc located at 
301E. Walker and 1703 E 
Walker in Breckenridge, phone 
559-3211 and 559-3055. They 
feature well servicing and oil 
and water hauling. That much 
discussed word, " s e r v ic e " ,  
finds true meaning in the

BILL HENSON 
Owner

When you feel the need of 
exercise or recreation go to the 
Fiesta Bowl, located at Highway 
80 East in Eastland, phone 
629-2641 They offer a pro shop 
with all your bowling needs 

Bowling is so popular now 
that men. women and children

triendly atmospnere that envel
opes every customer o f this 
popular firm because service is 
interpreted in so many ways 
that it may well be said to be the 
sign manual of the institution.

For complete and efficient oil 
well servicing, call MAF Well 
Service. 559-3211.

For modem, fast service of 
oil and water hauling, call 
Breckenridge Tank Trucks 559 
.1055 To provide the best and 
fastest service, each unit is 
radio controlled

FIESTA BOWL
are all finding this an enjoyable 
pastime. It is not only fune and 
entertaining, but good exercise 
as w ell. If you are inexperienced 
don't feel embarrassed because 
many people are now learning 
and you w ill find it easy and fun 
to do.

Not only can you bowl, but a 
snack bar is featured at the 
Fiesta Bowl and you will find

Fair and honest business 
methods at all times along with
individual service to every 
patron has established for this 
firm a trade that has extended 
throughout the surrounding
territory.

The drafters o f  this 1974 
Review wish to take this 
opportunity to congratulate the 
management o f this reliable
firm on their policy o f fair 
dealings

just what you want to satisfy 
vour appetite.

Why don't you get together a 
group of your business asso
ciates or friends and organize a 
bowling team.

In this 1974 Review Issue, 
we. the planners urge you and 
your family to visit these 
bowling lanes in Eastland.

CISCO MOTEL & CISCO MONUMENT COMPANY
LOYAL A DORIS LUNDSTROM 

Owners
The Cisco Motel and Cisco 

Monument Company are loca
ted at ’ 08 E. Sth in Cisco, phone 
442-9995 for reservations.

One of the things that has 
made America strong is the 
ability of her businessmen to 
meet ever changing conditions 
and the needs of the demanding 
public. The motel industry, for 
example, is recognized today as 
a vital and necessary part of our 
American economy.

We w ish to direct our readers

attention to this motel which 
has ample accommodations to 
please even the most discrimi
nating guest Here you will find 
air-conditioned, carpeted rooms 
and color or black and white 
TV.-just to mention a few-and 
all of this w ith reasonable rates. 
Consequently, many travelers 
prefer to travel extra miles in 
order to stay here and thus 
assure themselves of a good 
night's rest in comfortable 
surroundings.

The developers of this 1974 
Review recommend the people 
from our area stop at the Cisco

Motel the next time they are in 
town and commend the man
agement upon the excellence of
their service.

For those who are in Cisco, 
and are in need of a fine quality 
monument, see Cisco M onu
ment Co. They specialize in 
Georgia granite and marble, 
and for ultra fine quality they 
have rock o f ages special 
granite. These monuments are 
designed and lettered by 
experts gifted in the cra fts
manship necessary for beautiful 
and outstanding memorials.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BRECKENRIDGE
WILLIAM A. CRAIG 

President
ROBERT G. ALFORD 

Vice President 
ROBERT BARNHILL 

Cashier
This prominent bank is 

located at the First Tower 
Building in downtown Brecken
ridge. phone 559-2223.

The First National Bank in 
Breckenridge is an institution of 
financial strength and safety 
and mav well be termed the

"friendly full-service bank".
It was founded in 1904 by 

men of character and integrity 
who were very prominent in 
business and commercial acti
vities and has progressed as 
this section itself has grown and 
progressed.

Under the management of 
efficient and capable men. they 
invite accounts of business men 
and women, ranchers, laborers, 
and all people who desire 
efficient service from a modern 
banking institution.

At this bank you will find 
strength, seasoned judgment, 
dependability, accuracy in han
dling details and breadth of 
vision-all to be applied to the 
management of your personal 
commercial affairs.

In making this 1974 Review, 
we, the writers, wish to make 
the statement that at the First 
National Bank in Breckenridge 
you may at all times bank with 
safety.

RANGER LIVESTOCK AUCTION CO.

CARROLL SURRATT 
VERNON SURRATT 

FRED ROGERS 
Owners

MIKE HUDSON 
Yard Foreman

The Ranger Livestock Auc
tion Co., located at Hwy. 80 
East, just east of Ranger, phone 
647-3247. conducts livestock 
auctions every Thursday.

Here is an institution of this 
section that is enjoying a 
thriving business covering a

wide territory. When you 
consign your livestock here you 
can always depend ujjon getting 
the highest market value.

This company has always 
assisted materially in the 
growth and expansion of this 
area as a trade center. Here, 
you are assured of honest 
weights for livestock. This 
company conducts a business 
that is of high commercial value 
to the public. Remember this

tact--if the farmers o f this 
community were cv *elled to 
ship their livestock 'where, 
they would fall far »nort of 
getting the prices obtained at 
the Ranger Livestock Auction 
Co

The composers of this Review 
are pleased to give this reliable 
fi.m commendable mention in 
this 1974 Review. We assure 
our readers that they will get a 
fair deal in every transaction.
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.  1405 W . Com m erce 629-2686

City Garage

103 W e st W hite 629 1 709

a  Graham Trim Shop
A
A 708 W . W . M ain 629 2266

Valley View Lodge
700 S. O stro m  6 2 9 -17 79

1
GO MAVERICKS D . L . Kinnaird T

General Insurance ▼

S e p t. 6 

Sept. 13 

S e p t. 20

S e p t. 27
•
O c t. 4 

O c t . 11 

O c t . 18 

O c t. 25 

N o v . 1 

N o v . 8 

N o v . 15

Dublin 

Ranger 

D e Leon

Alba ny 

O pe n  D al

★  Colem an

★  Ham ilton 

it Cisco

★  Breckenri

★  Clyde

P LA C E WE T H E Y
8 :0 0 Dublin 29 16

8 :0 0 Ranger 35 0

8 :0 0 Eastland

1

8 :0 0 Eastland

7 :3 0 Eastlond

7 :3 0 Ham ilton

7 :3 0 Eastland

dge 7 :3 0 Breckenridge

7 :3 0 Eastlond
1 7 :3 0 Com anche

★  D istric t G om es

H IG H  S C H O O L B T E A M

Sept. 12 Clvdc at Eastland 7:00
Sept 19 DeLeon at DeLeon 7:45
Sept 2b Cisco at Eastland 7 W
On i Blanket at Eastland
Oil. 10 OPen
" ,  r Brock, al Eastland 7:30
O ct 24 Comanche al Eastland 5:30
Oi l 31 Cisco at Cisco 7 30
Not. 7 Clyde at Clyde '0 0

Mavericks
FRIDAY

vs

8:00
De Leon 

HERE
7 t h

------------------ ------------------------------
OTtl

Sept 12 Clyde at Clvdc 5:30 Sept 12 Clyde at Clyde b:45
Sept 19 DeLeon at DeLeon 5:30 Sept 19 DeLeon at DeLeon b:30

i Si pi 2h 
Oct 1 

| Oci 10

Cisco at Eastland 
Blanket at Eastland
Open

5 00 Sept 2b 
Oct 3 
Oct 10

Cisco at Eastland 
Blanket at Eastland 
OPen

b:00

1 Oi t 1 ’ Brock at Hrcck. 5 00 Oct 17 Brock at Breck. 6:00
Ih t 24 Comanche at Comanche 4 30 O ct 2 4 Comanche at Comanche 5:30
Oct H Cisco at Cisco 5 OO Oct 31 Cisco at Cisco b:00

V "  '
Clyde at Eastland 5 30 Nos 7 Clyde at Eastland h:45

0
ft

C A R B O N  H IG H  SC H O O L
FO O T B A L L

D A T E TIM E D A T E T IM E

Sept 5 Mullin at Mullin 8:00 So|>t <* Sidnay ;it Sidney t; no p m
Sept 12 Poitscille at Carbon 8 00 Nt-JM 17 May at Carbon 7 INI P III
Sept 20 Mac .n Mai 8:00 Se|M 24 Sidney al Carbon 7 INI p 111
Sept 2b Straw n al Carbon M:00 4 HI 1 Gordon at Carbon 7 INI P til
Oil 4 Santo al Santo 8:00 Oi l H Slrawn at Strawn 7 ini p ni
Oil 10 Sidnoi at C arbon 8:00 OCI l.t (iusline at (iustino 7 INI P 111
Oct 1 ' Gum mo at Carbon 8:00 Oft 22 Santo at Carbon 7 ini p.m
Oil. 25 Bvc 7:30 181 29 Moran at Carbon 7 INI p 111
Nov 1 Gordon at Gordon *:30
Nile 8 Mran at Moran 7:30
Sue 14 Brison at tarbon f.M)

C A R B O N  J R . H IG H  SC H O O L

Borden's Milk Distr.
6 11 W . Com m erce 6 29 -110 0

« THIS PAGt s SPONSORS) BY BOOSTERS WHO URGE YOU TO BACK THE SCHOOU

Cisco, I w t l a n C , tta ng«r SOUTHERN TV CABLE SYSTEM

Don Kinnaird Jr.
207 W. Main St. 

Eat 11 and. Te»a* 7044* 
OH. 620-2544 
Re*. 620-1116

C -Wholesale 

Tire Co.
403 E . M a in  6 29 -19 22

Hood King Motor
100 E . M a in  6 2 9 -178 6

Gilbert's Gulf Service
Farm  Bureau Tires &  B atte ries 

500 W . M a in  629-8805

Holland's Drive Inn
H w y . 80 W e st 629 22 15

Foremost Dairies
4 10  W . Com m erce 6 2 9 -17 0 1

i O Bat >** * * * < * •
• *lfia*0 ’MAI

EASTLAND----- HANGER
(AlTlANO COUNTY s STORE

H aTuB'NG NATIONALLY *Dv|BTiS|0 BRANDS 
OK MltCMAND'il

Store Hours 9 a m. • 5 p m.

B & W Clinic
400 W . Plu m m e r 6 2 9 -174 4

G O  M A V E R IC K S !!

TEXAS_
ELECTRIC

CO HA PA MY
f  N SA Y R E . M anage r F>hon« 629  2651

Comanche Co. Electric 
Co-Op

1 3 1 1  W .  M a in  629-2088
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R .M . Sneed, Contractor
H w y . 80 Ea st 6 2 9 -175 6

Inviting You T o  W atch  A l  O f  Th a  G am e s 
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Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Werley...Fiftieth Anniversary 
(Photo by James Dabney

Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Werley. 
805 W. Commerce St.. East- 
land. celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary Monday, 
Sept. 2. at the Lake Leon home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Cornelius.

The celebration was hosted 
by children o f Mr and Mrs. 
W erley. The W erleys were 
married Oct. 11, 1924. in 
Vernon, but celebrated their 
anniversary early this year so 
that all members of the family 
could attend.

Hosting the event were 
Charles D Werley. Henrv B n  
Werley. Cay Lee Werley. ail of 
Eastland, and James Werley of 
Tennessee and their daughter. 
Mrs. Christine Smith o f J a I. 
N M

Mr Werley was born August 
22. 1904, in Noble. Texas Mrs

W erley, a native ot Silver 
Valley, Texas, was born May 8. 
1907. The couple met in 
Weatherford in 1917.

Mr. Werley is a retired oil 
pumper, having worked for 
various oil companies in Ver
non. Henrietta, and Skelly 
Town. Texas. He also worked 
for a while in Eunice. N.M.

The Werleys are members of 
the Church of Christ, they have 
10 grandchildren and II great
grandchildren.

Others attending the anni
versary celebration were Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Smith. Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Douglas. 
Abernathy; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Smith. Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Parks. Panhandle; Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrel W erley, 
Eunice. N.M., Zane and Valeric 
W erley, Pampa; and Nancy 
Werley of Ranger.

Carbon News
Rams are coming pretty often 

now and everybody's smiling.

The Carbon Booster Club met 
last Eriday night in the school 
cafeteria with about 75 mem
bers enjoying a covered dish 
supper and social. A short 
business meeting closed the 
occasion.

Mr and Mrs Mack Stubble
field visited the Larry Stubble
fields of Arlington during the 
weekend.

... i ’ * 10
Mr and Mrs. C.L. Rogers 

spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Pete Huddleston and 
family of Fort Worth.

Sunday visitors o f Mrs. 
Mvrtie Maness were her grand
children Mr and Mrs. John 
Patterson and children o f 
Breckenridge. Mrs. Richey - 
Craven and Mrs. Debbie 
Kenberg of Abilene.

.Mrs. Hob Hastings

Miss Linda Jackson of Hous
ton visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J.E. Jackson.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Hagan on Sunday were Rev. 
Carl Ingram and family o f Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Ingram of Cisco. 
Mrs. Roy Eisenback and Lucin 
da Hagan of San Angelo.

Rev. Carl Ingram filled the 
pulpit at the Baptist Church 
here in the absence o f  th 
the pastor Rev. Delbert Smith 
who Is on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Obie Duncan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Otho 
Duncan o f Breckenridge Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boles 
and family of Odessa spent the 
weekend with her mother Mrs. 
Mabel Pavne.

({evidential Specialists

Custom New Homes 
Quality Materials & Workmanship 
Complete Service Including Financing 

Visit us at our new location and find out 
how easy it is to own vour own home.

I0U6I

K.G. BROWN CONSTRUCTION CO. 
820 W. Main 

629 - 2404
Nights • 629 - 8082

Sharing...
When the pilgrims came to the new world, they 
had to band together for their mutual good.

Insurance it like that, too. Many people combine 
their resources for their mutual protection. "Look 
to the Shield" for all your insurance needs.

Fo r Info rm atio n Call

Richard Rossander
Agent rrsu8 Altai

P h . 629-2563 Eastland, T e xa s SH*tLD w  SHllTH

Surprise Party On Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Burgess 

Downtain were given a surprise 
party in their home Sunday 
afternoon. Sept. 8, in honor of 
their50th wedding anniversary. 
Hosts for the occasion were Mr 
and Mrs. Richard Massey and 
Buddy o f  Corsicana. Mrs. 
Dorothy Hollis and Debbie and 
Mrs. L.W Nabors and Jimmie 
Nabors all o f Odessa.

Burgess Downtain and Ber 
tha Nabors, both of Eastland, 
were married Sept. 9. 1924, in 
Ranger. They have spent all

their married life in Eastland, 
having moved to their present 
home about six months after 
they married Mr. Downtain 
was a mc.it cutter, cattle dealer 
and then in the wholesale meat 
business for 22 years besides 
his ranching activities.

They reared one son. Richard 
Massey of Corsicana and have 
one granddaughter Ann Massey 
o f  Corsicana Mr. and Mrs. 
Downtain both enjoy the out- 

iors and are out on their place 
i.ist every day where they still 

have a few cattle.

Commissioners Had A
Busy And Lengthy Meet
A citizens' appeal for more 

pay for Eastland policemen was 
heard by City Commissioner 
Monday evening, during a 
rather lengthy meeting which 
saw several important topics 
discussed.

With Mayor W.Q- Verner 
presiding and all commissioners 
present, Mr. L.C. Swinson 
spoke in behalf o f a salary 
increase for the city's police
men. Accompanying Mr. Swin
son were Mr. J.J. Finley and 
Mr. Jim Wortman. It was 
pointed out that the city has 
good men and in order to keep 
them, they should be paid 
better salaries.

Commissioners were recep
tive to the request, but could 
not o ffer  immediate relief, 
pointing out that most city 
employees are not paid as much 
as they deserve, but that a tight 
operating budget precludes

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Turner of 
Levelland is visiting her mother 
Mrs. Ruth Reece this week

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mathi- 
son spent the weekend in 
Pasadena.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stacy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cullen 
Rodgers of Gorman on Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. Ruth Reece and Mabel 
Greer visited in the Valley View 
Lodge Sunday afternoon.

Bob Jackson o f Odessa 
visited his brothers, the L.V. 
Jacksons and the J.E. Jacksons 
during the weekend.

Among those front Carbon
11m  W m  T ot, a* Vatr at

Abilene were Mrs. John Rod 
gers and Kim. Terri W ood, 
Mrs. L.V. Jackson. Robbie 
Stuteville, Glenn Justice. Mrs. 
Lola W igle. and Mrs. Buck 
Weston.

paying as much as might be 
wanted.

Mr. Swinson suggested that 
the salaries should be raised 
even if taxes have to be 
increased.

Tabled was a request by 
Developer E.A Connel asking 
the city to cooperate in a project 
to extend services on West 
Plummer St. in Crestwood 
Addition, to Brtarwood Drive 
(the last cul de sac). The 
proposal showed that Mr. 
Connel would furnish all sewer 
tile and lateral material, curb 
and gutter, one half the cost of a 
lift station and all survey and 
engineering cost. The city to 
install sewer lines and lift 
station, furnish base and pave 
approximately 900 square yards 
of street: Plummer and Briar- 
wood and one half the cost of 
the lift station.

It's almost budget time for 
the city and much study will 
have to be made o f the 
proposal, the commission said. 
They further asked Mr. Connel 
to secure the services o f  a 
registered engineer for the 
project as is required by recent 
city policy.

Mr. M.G. Key appeared and 
asked permission to purchase 
the water from the new 
waste-water treatment plant to 
be used for irrigation purposes. 
This matter, too, w as postponed 
until a study can he made about 
pricing factors and EPA and 
Water Quality Board regula 
tions pertaining to the sale of 
such water. Mr. Key was 
assured that he would be given 
first consideration when the 
details arc worked out.

Dr. Melvin Henexson ap 
peared complaining about the 
L 'tb lr  s e r v ic e  in  k r s r t r a i i  
stating that he is not able to 
watch the W orld Football 
League games here. He was 
told that Southern Television 
Systems Inc., is presently in 
a program of improving ser-

I I SEEDS FROM  
VTHE SOWER

V By Michael A. Guido. Metier. Georgi
Looking for slippers? Try 

these on for size.
An ad reads, "Y ou  can 

walk through darkened rooms 
without the risk o f tripping 
with our built-in headlight 
slippers. Batteries are pock
eted in the heels. The lights 
are turned on or off by 
wiggling the big toes."

But long ago one discov
ered something bet'er than 
a light for slippers. It is a 
light for souls. He confided 
in Psalm 119:105, “ Thy Word 
is a lamp unto my feet, and 
a light unto my path.”

The Bible delights with 
development Just as the 
flower can never blossom 
without the sunlight, neither

can our lives flower with grace 
and beauty until they are 
irradiated with the light o f 
the Bible.

The Bible dispels the dark
ness. Often we find ourselves 
“ in the dark." We wonder, 
"Why am I here0 Where am 
I going? Which way shall I 
take?" The Bible has the an
swer to all our questions, the 
solution to all our problems.

The Bible delivers from 
dangers. The Psalmist said. 
“ I came so close to the edge 
o f the cliff. My leet were 
slipping. I was almost gone." 
What saved him? He said to 
the Lord, "Your counsel" 
He used this lamp I am using 
it Are you?

Funeral For Funeral For 
Horace Bowning Mrs. Laurent 
Friday At 3

Stock Show Activities For 4-H

Horace A. Browning, 76, of 
Eastland, was found dead at his 
residence at 5:45 a m. Wednes 
day as result of an apparent 
heart attack.

Funeral services will be at 3 
p.m . Friday in the Bakker 
Funeral Home Chapel w ith Rev. 
Joe O'Neal of Kokomo officia
ting assisted by Rev. Haston 
Brewer, pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church, with burial in 
the Evergreen Cemetery in 
Ranger.

Mr Browning was born April 
10, 1898 in Ranger He married 
Jewel Barton Oct II. 1917. in 
Ranger. He was a former 
resident of Longbeach. Calif. 
He moved back to Carbon in 
1967 following his retirement 
from Mobil Oil Corp. after 36 
years of service.

Mr. Browning was a member 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Eastland and a member of 
Carbon Masonic Lodge #786.

He is survived by his wife. 
Jewel, ana one son.. Barton 
Browning of Guadalajara Mex
ico; one brother. Leander 
Browning of Goldsmith. Texas; 
two sisters. Mrs Jtm Thomas ot 
Clovis, N.M.. and Mrs. Nancy 
Slater o f  Crane. Texas: six 
grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren. He was prece
ded in death bv one son in 
World War II.

C h a n g e  In  

Clioic Hours
The Family Planning Clinic of 

Eastland County is announcing 
a change in clinic hours. The 
clinic for September w ill be held 
the 2bth from 5:00 until 7:00. 
The clinic offers a com plete 
health checkup to to all women 
but appointments should be 
made by contacting Mrs. Betsy 
Nixon 629-8067.

vices.
A long discussion o f the 

Desert Water Supply Corp. ils 
covered in another story in this 
issue.

The city agreed to permit 
Texas Electric Service Co. to 
install five near street lights in 
the Crestwood Addition, and 
agreed on a resolution to 
receive without obligation the 
gift of a $2b0 crime investiga
tion kit. a i  170 portable tape 
recorder, and a 550 pair of 

.tUUvwtkUojAiaJU Uw CniuuiaJ 
Justice Council, through a west 
Central Texas Council of Gov
ernment grant program.

The Commission also agreed 
to pay West Texas Construction 
the monthly estimate on the 
current sewer plant construc
tion project, and tentatively 
agreed to JRB's request to build 
a permanent trash receptable at 
the back of their store.

Also discussed was the hope 
that the deal can be completed 
with the TJcP Railway to 
purchase the City Park Hill 
land, long under lease, for the 
implementation of the city park 
development plan; the possibi
lity of selling the city’s equip
ment storage site to Eastland 
Memorial Hospital for use as 
parking, with buildings to be 
moved to a central location on 
city land in the east part of 
town; and a flood control 
ordinance which would initial a 
building permit plan and allow 
residents to purchase flood 
control insurance, on a request 
from the HUD agency.

Bell Telephone District Man
ager Mrs. Garl Gorr attended 
the meeting as a spectator.

\ isiiors
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bash

am and Darrell Lynn visited the 
Leo Smith family in Abilene 
Saturday and attended the West 
Texas Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Basham 
ate supper with friends in Fort 
Worth and attended the Ranger 
-Oakland game at Arlington 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Clifton of 
Bakersfield. Calif., have been 
visiting with the B.H. Cliftons. 
Mrs. Clifton will leave with 
them on Wednesday for a stay 
with them and will go on to visit 
relatives in Salem. Oregon.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Gram
mar were guests this past 
weekend of Bertha Coulter. 
Mrs. Grammar is Mrs. Colter's 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hallmark 
were weekend guests of their 
son and his familv Gene of Fort 
Worth.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Fambrough were the 
Tim Fambrough family of 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Paul Doak of Ardmore, 
Okla.. visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. George Prestridge last 
weekend.

Wednesday
Mass for Anita Mary (Short) 

Laurent, 7), of Eastland was 
celebrated at 3 p m Wednes
day at St. Frances Catholic 
Church.

Father John Mitchell officia
ted with burial in Eastland 
Cemetery directed by Arrington 
Funeral Home. Rosary was at 7 
p.m. Tuesday.

Miss Laurent was a legal 
secretary for the law firm of 
Dabney and Dabney for 45 
years. She retired in 1964

Survivors include a brother. 
Edward J. Laurent of Metiane.
La

M r s .  S m i t h  
l i u r i r d  In  

k « * r r >  ilh *
Maud Hamilton Smith. 95 

years old passed away in 
Ennis Texas Tuesday, and 
was buried in Kerrville. 
Thursday She was born in 
Granbury in 1879 She married 
R.P Smith in Granbury in 1895 
He passed away in 1954 in 
Kerrville, Tex They had five 
children Only two sons sur
vive, J.M Smith o( Eastland 
and Elmer L Smith of Seguin. 
.exas 21 grandchildren. 41 
great grandchildren. 48 great 
great grandchildren and 2 
great great great grand
children She was the grand
mother of Mrs Harvey Bashem 
and Hoy Lee Smith ot Eastland

Seven hundred fifty degrees 
were awarded during summer 
commencement exercises at 
Sam Houston State University. 
Senior recipient from Eastland 
js Konald Lee Nash. English.

Kindergarten 
To Fnroll 
Monday Oct.7th

The Green Tot Kindergarten 
will enroll Monday Oct. 7th 
from 4 to 6 p m at 903 W 
Plummer Street in Eastland. 
Texas Help has been arranged 
for and the room hope, will 
be ready Looks like we will 
have a full enrollment as usual 
However, we are only going to 
have one room, not two and 
three rooms like we have had
fw mwmm v v w m  I'tuW irOTV wjwv
were enrolled last year need 
not come Monday alternoon 
They are already enrolled The 
price is the same even though 
last year powered sugar was 19 
cents, now it is 49 cents and 
other things are like wise, we 
have not gone up in our prices 
This kindergarten was not 
started to make money or it 
would have been closed 20 
years ago This is our com
munity mission We feel tots 
need all the extra help we can 
give them and it also is 
hopefully a help to the busy 
young mother as it gives her 
three mornings a \teek to do 
extra things W'e meet Mon., 
Tues . and Wed mornings 
anytime after 9 and pick up 
before 12. please

Do not bring your child 
lief ore you call me at 829 - 2460 
to make centain Iher is space 
for your child. We do not want 
them disappointed

Many ask about childs shots 
That is up to you and your 
doctors as they know the iaws 
and it’s for your childs own 
protection

We furnish ail supplies
EerneL Green

Stock show activities for the 4
H club feeders have started 

again with the opening of the 
West Texas Fair in Abilene 
The "F A IR " is the traditional 
opening stock show of the year 
for youngsters in Eastland 
County who feed out animals 
for their projucts (A stock 
show year or season normally 
runs from September through 
March. I

The West Texas Fair began 
on Saturday. September 7 with 
the animal arriving that 
morning Only Angus and 
Hereford cattle were brought in 
on Saturday A busy weekend 
was spent washing and clipping 
heifers to get them ready for 
the show ring on Monday and 
Tuesday. Tuesday afternoon 
the Angus and Hereford cattle 
were released and on Wed
nesday the Charolais, Polled 
Hereford, and Shorthorns 
began to arrive.

There were ten members of 
the 4 H clubs from the County 
who exhibited heifers at the 
fair Exhibit ors and results 
were as follows

Sicily Heyser Angus Heifer. 
2nd

Sicily Heyser, Angus Heifer.
6th

S*n Lruighton 
To Join 
\\ orkshop

State Senator Tom Creighton 
of Mineral Wells will join with 
more than 100 state legislators 
and legislative staff personnel 
at a meeting of the committee 
on fiscal affairs and government 
operations o f the Council o f 
State Governments’ Southern 
Legislative Conference. The 
committee workshop meeting in 
Urlando. Florida, for the first 
time on Sept. 18-20 will 
examine comparative revenues 
and expenditures among the 
various slates and will consider 
major fiscal decisions states 
must make in the months 
ahead

The conference meeting is 
divided into six major areas: 
revenue forecasting to assist 
state legislators; comparative 
revenues among the 15 south
ern states: comparative expen
ditures: key fiscal issues states 
face as new budgets are 
prepared: strengthening the 
legislative appropriations pro
cess amt legislative overview 
responsbilities: and employee 
compensation and fringe bene
fits for state employees.

Sen. Creighton said the 
Orlando meeting will mark the 
first time in the South that a 
wide variety of timely compara
tive statistics has been available 
for study by legislators from 
several states.

Terrye Jeffs, Angus Heifer
4th

Ken Hounsel, Angus Heifer
6th

Teresa Scott, H ereford 
Heifer, 8th

Revise Lammack, Hereford 
Heifer, 5th

Neil Scott Hereford Heifer. 
11th

Randy Laminack, Hereford 
Heifer, 12th

Danny Burgess. Shorthorn 
Hetfer, 4th

Motion For 
New Trial

Eastland attorney Bill Hart 
said Monday he will file an 
amendment, probably this week 
to a motion for a new trial for 
former Justice o f the Peace 
Wells Dalton

Hart filed the original motion 
Iasi week and said Monday that 
91st District Court Judge Earl 
Conner Jr. signed an order 
allowing him to amend the 
motion Han said Judge Conner 
indicated he would set a hearing 
date after the amendment is 
filed.

Dalton was convicted tn 91st 
District Court in lafe August of 
fraudulent misapplication of 
county funds He was given a 
five year, unprobated sentence

An Eastland County grand 
jury returned 15 indictments 
against Dalton May 30. Thir 
teen were for fraudulant mis 
application of county funds and 
two were for official miscondu 
-misapplication of county funds

Judge Conner has set Oct. 7 
for a trial on a second 
indictment. Dtst. Atty. Ed 
Pavnter of Abilene prosecuted 
the first trial and said Mondas 
that he would prosecute the 
second trial also.

Pavnter replaced Eastland 
District Attorney F.morv Walton 
who withdrew from the case.

1,096 Awarded 
Sill.

DENTON--Some 1.096 gra 
duates were awarded degrees 
Saturday night. August l ’ . at 
the 1974 Summer Commence
ment at North Texas State 
University.

Some 56 doctoral degrees 
were awarded, akmg with 422 
m aster's and 618 bachelor's 
degrees, during ceremonies in 
the NTSU Coliseum.

Eastland county students 
among the summer graduating 
class were:

MASTER S DEGREE
Counseling ana Student Ser

vices--Charles H. Stephenson, 
son of H M Stephenson. Route 
3. Cisco.

BACHELOR'S DEGREE
Industrial Arts- Dan L. Elrod, 

son of Mr and Mrs. O L. Elrod 
of Eastland.

IM P O R TA N T NOTICE
The annual m eeting o f th e  contributors

o f The Eastland M em orial Ho spital will be held 
on Sep t. 2 4 , 19 7 4  a t  7 :3 0  p .m . in the 
Conference Room  o f Eastkm d M e m o ria l 
Ho spital, Eastland, Texas

Directors will be elected fo r ensuing ye a r

R .P . H a u n , J r .  
Secretary

Board o f D ire c to rs - 

Eastland M em orial Hospital



Do our companies give 
B u m p e r  D is c o u n t s .

Driver Training Credit, 
National Safety Council's 
Defensive Driving Course 
Credit, Second Car Credit. 
Dividends and Easy 
Payment Plans for all 
eligible policy holders’’ You 
bet' Come see us. 
Freyschlag  Insurance 
Agency on North Side of 
Square

| ------------------------------------------5
I  Lake Cabin. Lone Cedar Z
• Area. Call W.L Armstrong •
• 629-2236 after 5 p m. i 'N !

:  :• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITATION TO BID 
Tea DDA-12

Bids will be received by the 
BOARD Oh TRUSTEES of the 
Central Texas Mental Health- 
Mental Retardation Center at 
:s Hoard Room. 30b Lakeway 

Drive-Belle Plain Brown wood. 
Teaas. 76801. until 11.00 a m. 
O ctober IS. 1974. and then 
opened publicly and read aloud 

The Bid shall include all 
materials and labor and equip
ment necessary to accomplish a 
com plete "T u rn -K ey ”  job  of 
the Renovation of an existing 
building into the NEW JANIE 
CLEMENTS WORK CENTER 
located at 308 Lakew ay-Belle 
Plain-Brownwood. Texas, as 
called for by Plans and 
Specifications prepared by H 
Leo Tucker. Architect-Engineer 
Brownwood. Texas, from whom 
Plans may be obtained at 308 
Lakeway-Belle Plain

Proposal must be submitted 
on the Form provided, placed in 
an opaque envelope, sealed, 
and marked on the outside of 
envelope "Proposal for the 
Construction of a Work Center 
for the Mental Health Menial 
Retardation Center.”

The Owner reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids and to 
waive any formalities.

A Bid Bond in amount of 5% 
of bid will be required.

A Performance and Labor and 
Materials Payment Bond in 
amount of 100% of contract will 
be required 
(9-IS to 10 14)

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION Bi PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: L.W Arnold. Clifford A 
Leach and wife Velma Lee 
Leach, if living, whose places of 
residences are unknown to 
Plaintiff, and if dead, the 
unknown heirs, devisees, legal 
representatives, assigns and 
successors o f the said L W. 
Arnold. Velma Fay Leach and 
husband Clifford A Leach. 
Defendant. Greeting 

YOU (AND EACH OF YOU) 
ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to appear before the 91st 
District Court. Eastland. Texas, 
o f  Eastland County al the 
Courthouse thereof, in East- 
land. Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o'clock 
a m of the first Monday n ext 
after the expiration o f forty-two 
days from the date o f the 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 4th day of November 
A.D 1974, lo Plaintiffs Petition 
Filed in said court, on the 21st 
day of August A D I974. in this 
cause numbered 2b.485 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
William Scott Adams. Plaintiff, 
vs L.W Arnold, et al. 
Defendant

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit:

That Plaintiff have judgment 
against said Defendants for the 
lands and premises located in 
Eastland County. Texas, to-wit: 

40 acres, more or less, out of 
the P W Jones Survey. Abst 
636;

Beginning on the S B L. of 
said Survey at the S W. Comer 
of the A.J Denton tract from 
which a black jack bears North 
150 yards;

Thence West to E.B.L. of 
Wm. DeMoss Survey;

Thence North to N W. Comer 
of P W Jones Survey;

Thence East to N W. Comer 
of said Denton tract;

Thence South to beginning 
If this citation is not served 

within ninety days after the 
issuance, it shall be returned 
un served

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Witness. Joe T. Gray. Clerk 
o f the 91st District Court o f 
Eastland County. Texas

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland. Texas, this the 17th 
day of September. A.D. 1974.

JoeT. Gray. Clerk 
91st District Court 

Eastland County. Texas 
By Mary Jane Rowch. Deputy 

(9-19, 9 26. 10-10)

a  Singer Sew ing Machine g 
$32 50 Can set in portable 

® case or cabinet Me also 
_ clean, oil and adjust alL 

makes and models Call 629 
•  - 1630 783 1

DIXIE TROPICAL FISH 
Olden. Texas

White clouds--3 for $1 00 
Black Molly 3 for SI 00 
Rasbora-2  for $ I 00 

And many others Open 
11 a m to 8 p.m Sundays 4 
p.m. to 8 p.m. t-78

OLDEN SHARP SHOP 
Hand saws, all types. CircleL 
saws, high speed steel a 
Carbide saws, retipped and! 
sharpen Chain saws shar * 
pen all types Band saws 
and anv tvpe .utnng tool J 
Scissors and small electn, , 
appliances Olden 653 2224 

t-tf £
2 i .  a n

The Hickman Nursing Home 
birthday party will be held 
Thursday. Sptember 18th at 
2.00 p.m The residents will be 
celebrating the birthdays of 
Glenn Wofford and of a new 
resident. Mrs Lucy Kendrick 
Guests will be welcome

CARTER MARINE ♦ 
| Open Monday noon C loses J 
J Sal 6 p m Service ixitboard r  

motors t v l a n i ja 
j Johnson. 107 E 9th. 442 I

■ i n 11
• 2071
I

«
q INDIYIDl AL A
q WANTS TO BUY "I
4 large Established Home injj 
J Eastland. W ill consider oneQ 
JJ in need of repair lfkj 
M structure and site justifv ^  
a W rile in ( onfldence 14 
a To "Large House”  W
* % P.O. Box 29
* I aslland. T eias '6448

We handle anything 
but litterbufs 

GOODE PEST CONTROL 
Phone 629 1179 after 3 00

310 N Ammerman

Roaches. Ants. Termites. 
Moths. Spiders 

ALL GUARANTEED

H E A R I N G  A ID  
S A LES  A N D  S ER V IC E
Keep this ad for $25.00 off 
retail price of a new aid.

B0WER ELECTRIC
Residential mwwnucctal 
and industrial wiring New 
or old construction, house 
power specialists For 220 
vull apptmneea Eastland. 
Call 0 9  I M3 «

LEGAL NOTICE 
S tm t I III HI \KIN(,

TO
APPROPRIATE p i  blic  

w a t e r s  of t h e
STATE OF TEXAN

No. 3264
Nonce is given that JERKY R 
WINFREY* B. < i f  Riving 
Star. Texas '6 4 ' l . applicant, 
seeks a Section 5 141 permit 
from the Texas Water Rights 
Commission to maintain an 
existing 16 acre-foot on-channel 
dam and reservoir on Copperas 
iRush) Creek, a tributary o f 
Leon River, a tributary of Little 
River, a tributary of Brazos 
River, and to divert therefrom 
46 acre-feet of water annually 
for the irrigation ni 41  a r m  4  
applicant's land out o f a 
320-acre tract in Block 2. 
Eastern Texas Rv. Co. Survey 
No 9. Abstract No. 8*. 21 miles 
SW o f Eastland, in Eastland 
County. Texas, all being more 
fully set out in the application 

Midpoint on the centerline of 
the dam is 2200 feet NW of the 
SE corner of the aforesaid 
survey.

Application No. 3264 was 
accepted for filing by the Texas 
Water Rights Commission on 
Seplem bcr 3. 1974,, and a 
hearing thereon will be held by 
the Commission in the Stephen 
F Austin State Office Building 
in Austin. Texas, on October 23. 
1974. at 10 ( ' d i d  a m Those 
opposing the granting of said 
application should file written 
protests with the Commission 
and the applicant al least five 
days prior to hearing date, 
giving their reasons therefor 
and such other information as is 
required bv Commission Rule 
305.2. Persons desiring further 
information in this regard may 
contact Crockett Camp. P O 
Box 13207, Austin. Texas. 
787||. Telephone (512) 475-

s Joe D. Carter 
Joe D. Carter. Chairman 

TEXAS W ATER RIGHTS 
COMMISSION 

Date September 6. 19'4 
(9-19)

k
«

Repair work on all brands. * 
2  Halterles al discount •* 
S  prices.
M John W. Onion
N Box 1206
8  Cisco. Texas
B  Ph.442 2168

. T ’ T T M » J T T n z f

H.L.  Ferguson
: Backhoe Service

#
; Digging, Oitchinc,
- -
it Houlint, C. vel And 

So I**, Eastland 
C o "  8 2 9

__ ________
j m m m m x :
□  TRI CITY FORK LIFT 
H SERVICE

Custom laiad • Unload
7(iuolb Capacity

[Fail and I commit .11 
J V Menton I’h 817 K29 

4 
*

I Ho\ ..
Texas 78448 T

r x z u z u x n

m e  j

lastlanddJt x i r i f

HEARING AID 
SAIFS AND SERVICE

Batteries and Repair 
Work on all Brands

John W Clinton

Box 1206 
Cisco. Texas 
Ph 442 2168

GREGG 
M O V IN G

Local &  Long Distance

629-2801
D a y O r  N ig h t 

Free Estim ates 
Bonded & Insured
Gregg Sedillo

(Fo rm e rly  JR B
Produce M g r .)

Rangers Power 
Wranglers

PHI 5 £| ^
Ranger Junior College used a 

potent ground game and a 
defense that stood strong when 
necessary to score a 23 to 13 
victory over C isco Junior 
College in the 15th annual 
Peanut Bowl football game 
Saturday night al Maverick 
Stadium in Eavlland A capacity 
crowd saw the contest.

After a scoreless first quarter 
the Rangers struck twice in the 
second quarter to hold a 13-0 
halftime lead. Cisco came back 
throwing and promptly socred 
a touchdown as the second half 
began The Wranglers then got 
possession again and drove to 
the five-yard line of Ranger 
before bogging down. In the 
fourth, Cisco scored once and 
Ranger made a touchdown and 
kicked a field goal.

Halfback Joe Doakes. Full
back Charlie Tavlor. M  
Vernon Wells and (Juarterback 
Junior Gonzales were the top 
offense guns for the Rangers, 
while (JB Mark Nash. Ends 
John DeWiitv and Mike And
ress. and HB Jerry Robertson 
were among the W ranglers 
showing up best on offense.

In the defense department. 
UB Mark L'rquiga and Tackle 
Greg Nickerson were outstan
ding for Cisco while Defensive 
Back David Crow and Lineman 
Mike Patterson and Joey 
McWilliams were showing up 
well for Ranger.

In the first quarter. Ranger 
had one mild threat, driving to 
the Cisco 15 before a penalty 
and a 12 yard loss forced a punt 
over the goal. Steve Bolton 
recovered a Ranger fumble 
early in the second to give the 
Wranglers an opportunity from 
the 25 yard line (JB Nahs was
THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Eastland. Texas 76448

T h u rsd ay,
Septem ber 19 , 19 74

THURSDAY, SEPT. 19
Fish sticks 
Tartar sauce

Trench fries
Buttered com 
Lettuce wedges 
Hot rolls 
Vinegar rollpie 

FRIDAY. SEPT. 20 
Sloppy joes 
Round up salad 
Potato chips 
Jello

“ When people 
are shopping 
for homeowners 
insurance, I’m 
usually their 
last stop..?'
If you re shopping find Out 
if I can save you money 
Come in or give me a call
O - ^ S e e  m e .

I I lames O 
Wortman

'  | 705 W Main St
i .*  ___v Eastland

Ph 629 10%
Like a good 
neighbor,
State Farm 
is there.

STATE FARM FIRE 
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office Bloomington Ul.nois

Arrington Funeral Home
i . i i

sacked for a 12 yard loss and 
then passed to Andress for 19 
yards. After a pass failed. 
Andress' try for a field goal was 
wide.

Ranger took over on the Cisco 
20 and Doakes broke up the 
middle and raced 80 yards to 
score Wells kicked goal.

Late In the second, the 
Rangers took a punt on their 45. 
Short gains plus a 15 yard Cisco 
penalty and a 15 yard Gonzales 
run got to the Wrangler 20. 
Several short runs went to the 
nine and then Gonzales passed 
to Wells for a touchdown. Wells 
missed the extra point.

In the third. Cisco came out 
throwing. After Robertson - 
made nine yards and then three 
yards. HB Sam Mitchell drove 
for six. Nash passed 37 yards to 
HB Joe Bums and then 19 yards 
to End DeWitty. Gary Suther
land took a short pass, and 
Robertson took a short one on 
the Ranger 9. Nash, w ho hit five 
of seven passes in the drive, 
passed to Andress for eight and 
to DeWitty for a touchdown.. 
Andress converted.

Midway in the period. Cisco 
drove to the Ranger five before 
a fourth down pass failed and 
Ranger took over.

Early in the fourth. Ranger 
got to the Cisco 10 largely on a 
33 yard run by Doakes. Wells 
kicked a 27 yard field goal. 
Moments later. DB Robert 
Moore intercepted a Nash pass 
and the Rangers sent Doakes 
for 19 yards and Gonzales 
circled for 25. F'B Charlie 
Taylor, who had a good night, 
plunged over and Wells kicked 
goal.

C isco look the kickoff and 
Nash passed 29 yards to 
Robertson and then to Andress 
to the Ranger one. Roberts,,.- 
plowed over.

STATISTICS
(is. , ,  Ranger
II First downs 17
47 Yds rushing 361
229 Yds passing 16
14 of 28 Passes Good 2 of 6 
0 Interc. by 3
4 for 30 Punts 5 for 34 
10 tor 80 Penalties 14 for 40 
0 Fumbles lost 2
Score by Quarter;

Cisco 0 0  76--I3
Ranger 013 0 10--23

Drills Topic For Lions Club
Over 85% o f those on hardCounty Deputy Sheriff Louis 

Hollywood pulled no punches, 
saying that an all-out educa
tional program is desperately 
needed to show adults and 
children the bad points of drug 
abuse. "T h ere  are no good 
points” , he said.

Speaking for members of the 
Eastland Lions Club at their 
Tuesday luncheon meeting, the 
deputy, displayed the various 
types of drugs most commonly- 
abused. and told the symptoms 
and dangers of each.

David Marlin was program 
chairman and introduced D e
puty Hollywood. President Otis 
Coleman presided and Boh 
Perkins was introduced as a 
guest. Don Martin has the 
program next when Cisco 
Junior College President Dr. 
Norman Wallace will be the 
speaker

It's not just in the junior high 
schools, the speaker said. It's 
even down in the elementary 
level. Marijuana, is the number 
one abused drug, he said. It's 
been known fur 5.000 years, but 
only in the past few years has it 
become the “ fad" to smoke it. 
"W e 've  got enough fads” , he 
said. The biggest danger is that 
of progression on to hard drugs.

IKXYFl SERF ICE 
. REPRESENTATIVE 
\ HELEN CRAW FORI)
’ 502 Ave. D 442-2265

Cisco
(raises-Tours

< Airline Tickets , (jlt.

drugs started on marijuana, he
said.

Clues are sleepiness, won
dering mind, a craving for 
sweets, a smell of burned hemp * 
rope and small seeds found in 
pockets and car seats.

In describing the volitol 
substances (glue, gasoline, 
aerosol sprays, spot removers, 
etc., he said these are most 
dangerous and can literally 
hum up or swivel up the brain.

In the "speed" category falls 
the legitimately manufactured 
drugs (enough by all companies 
to give 50 doses for every man. 
woman and child in the nation). 
About half of all that manufac
tured goes into the illegal black 
market.

Most dangerous in this 
category is the methonene cult. 
The "d o w n e rs "  are in the 
barhituates category and often 
lead to convulsions and death.

In the hallucinatory range, 
LSD is the most commonly 
known, and one ounce of this 
drug is enough to give a "h it”  
to every person in Eastland for a 
trip And the drug can stay in 
the system, causing flashbacks 
for many years.

A 17 year old girl was picked 
up in the county recently and 
she was believed to have been 
on LSD or on a flash back trip 
from having previously used it.

The hard stuff includes the 
opium derivatives, with a pound 
of morphine coming from four 
pounds of opium, taken from

Bowl Parade
Results of Saturday's Peanut 

Bowl Parade are as follows: for 
college bands the trophy went 
to Cisco Jr. College; drill teams. 
Wrangler Belles; 2-A high 
school bands. Coleman; I -A 
high school bands. DeLeon; 
best decorated car. Miss De
Leon. best decorated bicycle. 
Loretta Nelson: twirling group. 
Stars and Stripes; ju dge 's  
choice. Eastland’ s FHA. In the 
float division: 1st place. East
land's FFA; 2nd place. Little 
Miss Eastland, and 3rd place, 
Eastland Bov Scouts.

common poppy.

Announcing A  New 
Dealer a ?
For ^  
Central A ir 
Conditioning 
& Heating

Truly Clark

Customer Satisfaction 
is our Objective
As a newly franchised dealer for General Electric 
we are joining a company famous for high 
quality air conditioning and heating products.

We carry a large selection of G.E. equipment for 
y4ur convenience and comfort ..  . for home or 
business. Most important, we back all 
installations with expert and reliable service 
that gives you efficient and economical operation.
('all us or come in . . . we are here to serve you.

Clarks Electric
6 0 7 W . 4 th  S t. Cisco Phone 442-3586

K
TRULY CLARK

Owner

i
DORTHY CLARK 

Bookkeeper

WAYNE PRYOR


